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Closed hearing of J-Boar~ adjourfis early
By Terry MartiD
Dally Egypdaa Staff Wriler
The sludent trustee Judicial Board's
closed heari~ TU'e$day night broke up
shortly aner It started when witnesses
failed to show up ~nd Matthew Rich,
studf!1t trustee elect, refused 10 start
the p~sentation of his case,
.
"What I did tonighl., by not commenting, has-forced the reSt of the m'7lings
to be opened ," Rich said after the
hearing.
An emergency temporary r.e-straining
order aginst ' the judicial board fo r
harrassing Matthew Ris:" and holding
closed hearings w not filed Tuesday
as planned by"'Rlch , John Sheri<tan and
Jefr Lohrmann , SIU students.
The three studen s failed

-'

.t

signed affidavils from those named as _ tion papers, they then went to a second,
stud~ts a101l8 with Harris and Ms.
defendants showing they were aware of
noor conference room to discuss the ' Young discuss the matter without he or
possible legal action and talk about
Gruny in the room.
the legal action being taken against
them, James R. Kerley , Jackson
some sort of oompromise.
Immediatery aner Huffman , Gruny
Counly Circuil clerk said.
and a Daily Egyptian reporter left the
Lohrmann pointed out to the lawyers
that all the three students were Lrying
room, so did Harris and Ms. Young.
'When the three stUdents heard of this
Lo do is to take some ~rt of appropriate
"How do you expect me to deal with
faci they notified those named in the
action and that other lawyers in the
these people when they won't even
suit and representatives.(lf SlU rushed
community were' unwilling to
d~<= it with us," Rich asked Huffstraighten it out.
man :
"We didn 't tell her !Mary Day ,
Huffman and Gruny both said the
man , SIU legal counsel : Richard
only reason they came to the courGruny , board oflrustee's legal counsel : chairperson on the J -Board) todose the
damned
meetingwe
di<!n
't
teU
her
to
thouse
was because they were told the
Carl Harris, advisor to the J-Board :
University and the &ard of Trustees
Tom BUSCh, assistant Lo the dean of open i.t either ~' Gruny said . H then said
~e
administration
did
not
want
to
enter
were
named
in the tentative suit. .
students : and Claire Young , J-&ard
Into the !",ntrov"r:sJi and that it was the
Prior to the J-boa_rd 's closed hearing ,
vice chairperson,
.
Ms. Young explained why she and
''I'm really upsel these students did students responsIbility. .
"It would be'unfaJr ~?r me to adVIS~..... Harris left without conferring with the
not receive any ltind of legal help al
three students.
one way or the other , Huffman saId .
all," Kerley said .
He then suggested that the three
" I'm not Mary Day. I can 't speak
After the
for her or the boaril as a whole, " Ms.
Young said. She was referring to the
fact that Ms, Day was named 'as one of
the defendants in the tentaiive suit.
Ms. Young also said that she had an
appointment she had to keep.
,I t was. also learned that Joseph
Kostyk, undergradua~rd member, appeared at the courthouSe at 8:30.
a ,m . Tuesday with the board 's supposed response to the announced legal
aClion ~
.
" Joe has not filea anything yet and he
will not," ~ YOUng said. "Any action
we take will e on behalf of -the whole
board."
After the boa rd 's closed hearing
Tuesday night. in which Sheridan attended as one of Rich 's co~ , Sheridan
announced that he had no-further plans
~o file for a restraining order.
" I just don 't see any reason lor it
now ." he 'said. "In a sense , our injunc r
tion wenl thro)'l!h l>ecause now all the
resl of the h.,.-ings have 10 be,9?".D!'d,"
Lohrma
said the whple issue
''points
the need..-lor a studenl
lawyer." "This was definitely a big
proble in this whole thing, " he said.
Th ext hearing of the board is set
for ,30 p.m . Thursday and is to be the
fi t open hearing since the board starJohn W, HiJlfman, SI U Legal Counsel, (far left) and Richard Gruny, Board of
its investigation.
Trustee's Legal Counsel, (far right) speak with representatives of the SIU ad"We will request a list of any administration, the special stUdent trustee judicial board and three students who
ditional witnesses who have not come
sought an emergency temporary restraining order against the special J-8oard,
before us," Ms, Day said.
Those pictured met in the Jad<sj:Jn County Courthouse in Murphysboro to
She said the Thursday session will
discuss possible legal action that could be taken against the SI U Board of
consist of nine different time blocks in
Trustees, The appeal for an injunction against the board was never filed . (Staff
whieh Larry Rarferty , Ronald Rusltey ,
photo by Richard N, Levine).
~iel Schuering', the election commission and Matthew Rich will be
allowed to summariz.e their case,
present new information, cross
examine witnesses and present their
conclusions.
The board decision is expected to be
given Friday.

~c~~~~~i~.J".J~l:-~an;';'

-F-Senate
hea.d questions
intent
r.
of adminis't ration to cooperate
By David c_MUler Jr,
Dally E&JpU.. ' 8laff Wriler
President David R, Derge 's criticism

of the Faculty Senate's failure tb answer

" reaUy cru'tial and critical-- issues casts
doubt 00 his intentions to cooperate with
the senate , said Senate Chairperson
JoAnne Thorpe Tuesday.
" Public criticism of the Faculty
, Seriate has no elJect 00 the senate or its
work," Ms. Thorpe said. " It does lead
one to question the seriousness of intent
of the administration to 'Work with the
~

aeoate,"
..
M.s. Thorpe said she --..as not sure

wbicli proposals submitted for ' .enale
..".clioo are <!oosidered moot critical by

Derae- She pointed out aenale responses
to numerous academic questions', such
.as DeW degree proposals, .revisioD of

admission standards , library funding ,
alcohol policy and work on SIU's t971H1O
budget review committee.
Ms , Thorpe also rebutted Derge 's
claim that the senate request for a
closed Board of Trustees session was a
" secret trial " or a Star Chamber
proceeding.
Th<:, request for a closed session, she
said, was to present .the board with
evidence supporting the faculty senate's
censuring Derge and calling for his
replacement , Since much of the
evidence is of a "highly sensil.i ve
nature," Ms . Thorpe said , the board
should have discretion 1)V"" whether to
make it public,
•
But Derge reiteraled -bis charge late
Tuesday _He said the senate request
denied him the right to hear charges
agaInst him , counter with his own

evidence. cross-examine witnesses " and
a few of the niceties of the Bill of
Rights,"
" To me, if faculty members were
treated that way , it would be an
outrage," Derge said.
Derge said there was no rancor on bis
part toward the senate. The censure has
nothing to do with continuins to seek
Faculty Senate advice, he saId, and it
would be "petulant" of either himself or
the senate to allow the censure to interfere with seddng or sending advice.
" We 're only requesting tbe first
session be closed," Ms , Thorpe said, 'lbe
board then has the oppor1unlty to decide
whether releasing the evidence would be
in the best interests of the Univenily
community, she said.
The Faculty Senate has not cootacted
(Q>ntiruod on Pogo 3/
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.Physical 'P lant operation. und~r reVIeW
.,. BaWl C. MIller Jr.
Ddy EcJoUa 8Uft Wnler

SW·.

Physical Plant operation is
bet.. reviewed with-the aim 0( malting
the mOlt o(·. .ailable fmancial and per80IIIIeI resources. R. Stanley Tyler said
TUe8day. ' .
Tyler. an associJIte proressor or

finance. is tailing off a quarter rrom
teaching .duties to audit the plant's
~emeJlt structure and services.
TIle review. he said. is an exteosion or
the _ UI'12 Management Task 'Force
re#t. whim aimed lit streamlining ad·
ministrative duties and reducing costs.
Tyler was a member or the task rorc'YRecognizing. "severe cuts oil the
\
academic side." Tyler said. ' 'we want
to be certain the support uni.ts . 0( which
\
Physical Plant is one. make the best
possible UIe o( the budgets allocated to
them "

Tyler said .the review is not an attempt to fllld· _ys to eliminate Civil
Service .personneL This echoes
~tements last week from Don Ward .
head or Personnel ServiCflS. who said
there is no m~er . list o( civil servicl'"
WOI'Iters who will be fu-ecl in March.
" Bumping privileges" aff6nied senior
Civil "Service employesl"preclude (orming such a list. WM,f said.
" I'm looking ror belter ways or doing
things ... .and I 'm alSo interested in how
the rol~ysical Plant might be bel·
ter interpreted by the Urpversity community," Tyler said.
The plant, lie continued , has a poor
Un.age. The primary p~Jem, Tyler
S8!d. comes because servl~charges
made by the plant "appea! t be ex·
cessi,ve to others."
A secretary . (or example. may complain about the cost or installing a coat
hllK ; without knowing e various Costs
whim may occur by the lim the job is .
·fmished. Although -general awareness
0( serv.ice costs needs to be increased,
Tyler said he will be questioning
whether units in the Physical Plant suf-fer Crom over-supervision.
Tyler would not "9mment on any in·
(ormation gathere<l to date about
possible over-su~islon , saying hiS
conclusions would be "rar t oo ten. lalive."
..
•.
He said ab6ut :100 rull-time workers
and 2100 student workers are paid rrom
the plant 's budget , which is more than
$5.2 million. Interviews with plant per·
sonnel make up one or the study's basic
tools, he said.
By Tuesday . Tyler said he had inter·
vi~ 40 persons, and hopes to see that

r. ...

Sla'f' of

I8Ib.

1ft 8dditlon to ~ 8ddrea. Nixon Is
~

a .....er S&ate or the

The l~ea'her:.'

\

Union mltSS"ge. As this document (aced
final editing, it was about 100 pages
long and ranged over Nixon 's domestic
and (oreign policy including what he
considers the administration's accom·
ptishments.
One official said the theme or the
message is cooperation with the
Democralic-eontrolled Congress .
Another sa~id't will suggest that the ad·
miniatrati "sit and reuon together"
in coping th the nation's problems.
Deputy Press ~ry Gerald L .
WarTeD said the President plana ·'to
dbc ... procrams to ..Ive and deal with
Important iaa_ which .re vital to the
AmeriC811 people in the fields 0( (oreign
and domestic poIlcy."
He would not !!I.borate on conteJlt 0(
Nix... •• 8ddrea or mesuge. Neither
would White Houee counaeIor Melvin R.

W-..., : Pu1Iy cloudy and continued WU1I1 wllltthe hiIb lempenture in

!be ...... 4111 10 ~ 5Qa. PredJlltation ....biUtitil ...,. 0 per cent 10 the
~ . The wIDd will be IhIm the sw .! SoU mph. Relative humiditY 61 per

.

'
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.-""'.,JIItbt: a.riaI8IId not
10 temperature with \be low
..a.lllidlletii....... .. Predplt8t1on~bWlIea~t020percentby
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By LealfVates
Dally Eeyptlaa S&arrwrller

Southern Illinois University still does
not have an authoritative voice to the
people who need to listen. John B. .
Hawley . Univ~ity Senate president.
R. SJaaley 'fy\er
told the senato TUesday .
" SIU will still not have an
many-more. After tallCing with Anthony
authoritative voice to the legislature. toBlass. plant director. Tyfer said he mel"
the
board o( higher education. to the
with all or the plant's (oremen. Intertaxpayers or Illinois. to the citizens of
views with indiVIdual workers )Viii start
SoutheTn
Illinois . nor to its students ,
this week.
starr, and raculty ," Hawley said in '
. Ideas (or increasing efficiency and
reference
to
the policy statement issued
reducing costs are the interview
themes , Tyler continued . Com o. by the Board m Trustees Jan. 19.
"The
j!Jle
or
'chieMoC board staff' has
munication between plant units, and in
no currency externally where it ~Is ,"
supervisor.worker situations is also
Hawley
said
in
his state or the campus
being scrutinized. he said.
message.
The foremen, as weU as the eivil SerHe
said
one
or the University's
vice ,Employes Council: gave names or
workers to Tyler (or ~nterviewing , he - problems was that President Robert
Layer
gea{ed
the
University ror one
said. Hoping (or a fair. sampling or
type o( administrative-Organization
workers and the gripes th.ey may have.
model and the board decided it wanted
Tyler said he is also selectJng ,some In·
another,
terviewees "purely at random."
Arter the strong authoritarian ad.
In addition to the interviews, Tyler
ministration or Delyte Morris . many
said he is studying written data concerracult.Y members were ready "[or a
ning plant operation. Scanning. one
democrJltic type which they relt Layer
lI1).it's operating .budget . he said . may
th
he
.d Whe
tum up inefficiencies in operation or
was ofrering ep1.
sal ..
n the
present administration introduced its
resources which could be allocated.
managerial model, ·they felt thwarted
" In assessing the efficiency or a particular unit . the expense in terms of ser·
a.
an d betray ed . he dded
An expanding institution. I\!!e SlU in
vice performed is
one or the things
the 19505 and 19605, requi,red a djrferent
you look at rather care(ully." Tyler extype o( leadership than the contracting
plained.
institution which it is now. he- said.
Tyler's final report and recomm'\,n·
"Growing pains are much easier to en·
dations -will go to Dan Orescanin.
dure than the pains o( middle age, The
executive vice president. Tyler said
pains or contraction are ravaging when
Tuesday he doubte4 whether he would
compared to growing pains; as we have
be able to complete the report by' the
end of this Quarter ,
been notici~ lately. "
" It 's a one-quarter assignment...but I
Presently five or the twelve academic
imagine I'll finish it while carryi"ll deanships and a number or department

Partly cloudy to cloudy
eeat.

.need
for stro.ng 'SIU voice'

address C.ongress to nigh

WASHINGTON
(AP l-President
Nixon goes before Congress Wednesday
night with a State or the Union aOdress
which aides said would SOlicit bipar·
tisan cooperation on domestic and
(oreign ilSUes.
Sources said they expect Nixon to
make at least brief reference to the
Wat"'Jate conlrovthy. But they would
not dbcl.- whether the President
would Squarely confront the question or
impacbmeJlt or ....._
by lOme
congressmen that~ . '
The ha114Iour opeedI. to be ""'-deast
live by aU natlonal radio and TV net·
won, .t "p.lO. CDT, will be Nixon'.
lint 8IIdraI to • joint -">n since his
J.- lJ7I report OII·his M _ summit

'* ... __

wItb \be hIIh _
. --..-.
~ 1IIIti .. caJIIIIIII . . I p.m .• low •• 5 • .m . (Inl1Irm8tiG11 auppIIed by
BIU 0eaIil0 IJIputIDeIJl _tiler Il8tiG11 l

~"I._~......ym:_

when compan!d with other university
physical plants. But in streamlining the
. rnaugemeJlt .and reducing waste. Tyler
said he will compar:e the operation with
~~~.~d conSider to be ~ ideal
Once the recommendation ror malting
the1>est possible use or~t budget
are rorwarded. Tyler said implerben·
talion or the recommendations will be
up to Orescanin.

'HawleY 'focuse~- on

"If' Union

. N~xon ~o

.....

regular teaching duties next quarter "
•
Tyler said.
Tyler was selected ror the review by
Orescanin last rail. Two graduate
assi~ts are helping with the review.
Tyler said. and costs ror the study so
rar have been ·'negligible." He added
he is soli on the rarolty payroll .
SIU 's Physical Plant is " near
. average" in cost effic;!ency. Tyl~ said .

Laird . who told newsmen "I
will be very pleased by cont
message."
Other sources suggested that Nixon
would use the (orum (or a (resh effort to
"put Watergate into perspective."
White House aides and other
said the Wednesday night address will
probably contain th"",,-other elements :
Domestic : An .outline (or his national
health insurance plan as well as details
of new programs ror such areas as transportalion and education,
Foreign : A report on U.S.-eponsored
negotiations to IOlve the Middle East
crisis. plus at lellst brief mention 0( how
the admirustretion seeks to overcome
the international energy shortage.
Defense: Plans (or • record defense
budget exceedini! eI5 billion and •
renewed p1e1l to keep America strong
militarily .. It conduct. arms
limitation talb with the Soviet Union,
The White H _ .ys a aep8nte
foreign policy ...-.ge. known as the
" State 0( the World" report, will be_t
to
etime in Febnaary. The
Presiilent·. annual economic report II
dIae Cor rel_ 011 Moad8y.
'
The Democratic Puty rwponoe to
Nixnn·. W. . . . .
8ddrea will
be aired at • p.m . cot F'ricIIly OIl the
CBS. NBC and ABC teIevIsi... net,A

sowres

eonsr- ....

,.u.ht

-ta.

.chairmanships are occupied by
caretakers. These positions plus the
vice-presidency (or research post offer
the oppertunity to find persons "wlio can
and will actively pursue clear , acceptable , and attainable objective
which our distinctive institutional
missions dictate," Hawley Aid.
If SlU is to receive additional in·
. ves tment rrom the legisfature or the
Illinois Board of Higher Education
<lBHE>. it must show it is engaged in
activities and JlWl>OSe5 the supporting
public can understand and respect.
He called ror a re-<\efinition ' or SIU
since it has entered what he rererred to
as middle aRl'o
" For the past thirty years. Southern
has been deCining itself as a dirrerent
kind or institution. a regional peopIe's
university .. The developing post·
industrial. multi-institutional. _ human
servIces socIety needs Southern more
than it needs the traditional elite in· Slitu'tions."
- .
Hawley said a fourth drarL or the
campus'
representation
system
document whIch establishes the U·
Senate has been.gi~ to the heads elf the
six constituency bodies ' and President
David, R . Derge. At the next i-egular
meeting the senate shall act to adopt the
.document with any modifications·the
senate approves.
A~uorum , half the number . of
rep eptatives in lh<! senate. was not
preselil at the meeting. No rormal action
was taken on any issues.
Terry Scivally recommended that the
U-Senale commit!.\'e5 previously rormed
to deal with the ~vernance document '
master plan revision and board 01
governors bachelor or arts degree be
a bolished. He proposed these com .
mittees
turned over to the' Faculty
Senat
nk Sehnert. University Museum .
sa· it was a " premature decision " and
uld be tablell until later,
The ombudsman position was also
discussed .
H. Arnold Barton , history depart·
ment , said the ombudsman '(unction is
highly important to SIU in its middle
age period. He said it is a more impor·
tant position <lOW than in the past " nush
times" 0( the university ,
He read a statement " The University
Senate reaffirms the ombudsman
existence to represent impartiall~
members.of aU campus constituencies . •
No action was taken on the statement
wbich will be up (or a vote to approve or
disapprove it. by the aenate at the Dext
meeting.
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GSC votes to, delay
acti'on on P1:lY 'p lan
By r.ary Houy
Daily Egypt~ Staff Wri!U

....

Nq,SP job or Il-/un t

This souped-up super beetle catches manv" glance while tooling through town.
" The Qlstomizingjob on the '62 Volks)¥"agen was done bV Skip Martin. Gail King,
owner of the car, gives a lift to .aill Vollmer (Iront) and Don Vogenthaler
(back) . (Stall phot05 bV Oemis Makes.)
.

The _ Graduate St\1dent Council
(GSC) voted !Ulanimously Tuesday night
to delay a response'to the propOsed five
per cent pay increase for graijuate
assistants . .
Jeff Tilden . acting president of the
GSC, said the council's recep(ion to the
administration's offer was "cool" but it
would be "smartest " to discuss the
matter .and delay further action until the
next meeting Feb. 12.
.
Council members voice dissatisfaction
with the propose:! raises, whicb would
set the minimum monthly salary of a
graduate assistant at $280. The ¢esent
salary is $2SS per month.
A committee , headed by Anthony
Wahner of the chemistry department,
was formed to assimilate the reactions
of school deans to the proposal, and to
determine further action. .
The council also discussed the need
for a plan .outlining the distribution of
councIl funds . Tilden sUl!gested the
council members set gu.delirtes for
funding of organizations supported ,by
the council. " The administration feels
the need for something a little more
secure than It~': ing the allocation of
money uP.to the students," Tilden said .

sa~:u:' a~~\~~ eft"f~~ =~'6e

specified because the same amount of
funds available next year may not be as.
much as last year. " When Goerge Mace
was dean of students . we used money
from temporary sour"",s to fund different programs. We never found ..
permanent source for activity fees ," she
said.
Action on the fund allocation was
delayed to allow '''input from students
about activity fees and how important
they'see certain organizations to be, "
Ms. Yeargin said.
Participants in !he judicial board
hearings arrived at the council meeting
after a brief closed hearing . Mary Day.
chairperson of the Judicial Board
committee. said that the first t"!o
preliminary hearings were closed
because "there were some requests for
closed and some for open meetings and
because of the cross e,.amining of
witnesses."
Ms . Day explained further that ·
"according to the student conduct
judicial board God the area review
board , judicial proceedings will be
closed unless I':!rticlpants request they
remain open .' She added that the next
preliminary hearing will be open and

Ass~mbly
SPR1NGFIELD (AP)-The Illinois
General Assembly reduced the state's
maximum speed limit to 55 miles per
hour Tuesday, reacting io federal
pressure to conserve fuel.
Included 'in the legislation was a
controversial provision makiqg it a
movin!! violation to exceed t~ new
speed limit . which would go into effect
Feb. 25 , a week· before a federal
deadline.
•
Lawmakers argued that this pmwon
was too harsh and would touch off a flood
of drivers' license suspensions .
The current speed limit for cars in
Illinois is 70 m.p.b. on interstate and
some other four-lane highways and 65
m .p .h . on most other two-lane roads .
The speed limit for trucks is 55 m .p.h. on
four-lane highways and SO m .p.h. on two,
lane roads.
Exceeding these limits is a moving
violation and three such convictions
within 12 months is .grounds for license
suspension.
Both houses defeated proposals to
e violation of the new limit
.
ble only by fines .
SUpporters of these proposals argued
t motorists should not be sljbject to a
.
violation unless they exceeded
the new limit by more than 10 m.p.b. or
~ !lie original limits.
'
, in the only other major action during
Abe single-day session , the Senate
rerused a request from the ad-

~

council members were invited to atteod
the Thursday ~ .
''The deci,j;iOll.to hold closed 01' f:IIIeII
meetinp is their business," said TildIa.
"Our decision is the nile itself. We
sbould think about ru1es on these
hearin2S for the future ."

De,.gp rel!l:f!rks
SpU r reSpOllSP
(Continuodliom ~ I) ,

Derge about the censure, she said, since
the censure was addressed to the Board
of Trustees and
.it's a maUer between the'Faculty Senate and the board."
Ms. Thorpe said the senate has been
responsive to various legislative
requests , not all or which come from
Derge_Although the senate bas missed a
few deadlines, she said the senate "tries
not to make hurried decisions, so they'll
have some worth ."
She poi1Jted out the senate ' s com mittee on ' the 1976-80 budget and
program review is working and expected to report in the next week. Top
priority is also being given to the review
of phase' three pf SIU's master
development plan .
Derge said Tuesday he had not intended to " complain" about the Faculty
Se.!!#,e's -responses to propusals.
'I meant to say we solicited advice
in good faith , and we still want it,"
Derge said. There must· be a clear
separation of the censure and the functional relationships between himself and
the senate. hE: explained .
.
The issue. Derge said, hoils down to
getting the senate' s advice . He mentioned two charges which had not been
met: -'-Alcohol policy .. Derg~ said the
senate fajled to answer his fna$ that
they assess the academic impact of
.;Ucohol on campus:
- Relationships between SIU-C and
SIU-E . Dergesaid the senate 's reply ,
wanting to judge symmetry according to
specific issues ratper than in general ,
wa~ not in answer l~ his charge. "There
was no input in time for the board
meeting," he added .
.
.
Ms . Thorpe has previously said
faculty members carryillJt' a full
academIC load are pressed for time in
dealing with senate matters. But later
Friday Dergl' Sjlid the deadlines are not
always from his office.
The evidence supoorting the censure's
seven points w'jl "hopefully" be
'prepared by the eb. 14 board meeting,
Ms . Thorpe said.
"'"
n •

.v otes to decrease sp'e eministration of Gov. Daniel WaLk"e r for
a sPecial $886,000 appropriation to the
state Department of Revenue.
The Revenue Department said it
neededtbe money to get the state 10Uery
under way as soon as pussible. But
senators said the department had not
explained precisely what the money
would be used for an* called for
hearings on the issue in
ril.
Both houses also rest ted pressure
from the trucking industry and the
teamsters union to make the 55 m :p_h.
speed limit uniform for cars and trucks,
and raise the truck speed limit on twolane roads b~m . p . h .

Although there was much talk about
federal blackmail , there was no serious

~8!::~iof~C~lo;:ri~s~fs=e Ii~~
.

million in federal highway aid if it did
not go along with the reduction .
"None of us lil<es being bullied by the
federal government-ever," said Senate
President William C. Harris, R-Pontiac.
But, he added, "There is a patriotic
duty to conserve motor fuel. "
House Minority Leador Clyde Choate,
D-Anna. said, " I believe it is unfair for
the federal government to shove this
change down our throats , and that 's
exactly what is taking place ... Never-

Erl ich",a n request~ ~ubpoena
of Nixon tn conspiracy trial
LOS ANGELES (AP ) - John D.
Ehrlichman . asked Tuesday to have
President Nixon subpoeqaed as a
material witness in Ehrlichman' 5
burg~ and conspiracy trial. The
judge agreed to issue the unprecedented order.
Superior Cpurt Judge Gordon Ringer
ruled that President Nixon is a material
witness in the california 'case against
Ehrlichman and two other former
White House aides, Watergate burglar .

G. Gordon Liddy and David Young.
Ringer said he would authorize a subpoena commanding Nixon to appear at
a Feb. 25 pretrial hearing and at the
April 15 tJoial.
1be White House declined COmment
until it receives the order, but a ·defense
attorney said one of Nixon's aUomeys
had declined to have the President appear voluntarily and had told him he
would advise Nixon against testifying.

e1ess, I am supportmg the reduction
for simple mathematical reasons. I
don 't want to see us lose hundreds of
millions of dollars necessary to build the
~~'!..h':&'t! lllin~~:p'er~teIY needed in
Houi'e and Senate debate on the
moving violation question echoed earlier
comments by legislators.
"This is bad legislation . I 's too
harsh," said Sen. John Knuppel, DPetersburg.
" How are you ever going to explain this
to ·the voters back home? " Knuppel
asked . " It 's political suicide. It's not
what the people want."
" This is a law which could result in !be
loss of licenses for every driver in the
state if it were enforced with the same
ruthlessness as it is being proposed here
with," said Rep. Roscoe Cunningham,
R-Lawrenceville.
•
Sen. Charles Chew, D-Cbicago, said
tbe fet!eral government did not .care
whether the state made breaking the·'!i6
m.p.h. limit a movina violaUOQ.
"Consider the poor man who depeDda 011
bis automobile for his work ... Are WE
going to take'away this man'. llvellbood
and make him go- 011 welfar,e?" a.e..
asked.
But Senate MiDorl~der CedJ
Partee"D-Cbica,o, aald1he moviDt
vioiatiOll proviaioa ....
to auIIU
the DeW speed llmlt eIfeetIye.
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Letters
Rx for Health Service blues
Daily Egyptian :
I came here in Spring of 1971, the SIU Health
Service bas had an infamous reputation for making
"walk-in' ';patients wait, for poor diagnostic practices, etc., etc., etc. lugbt?'
.
W~. In the short time I bave been working at
the clinic, I've seen why people are disillusioned by
the seemingly inadequate service offer..o there :
1. The average number of patients seen by both the
doctors and the nurses is in the neigbborhood QC one
-bundred and rlfty per DAY. On heavy days, that i~ to
To the

smoe

~ci =s"':~ =J,e ~~!i~~ ~~a:v":~ ~~

operatiDg sWf, we have five doctor); , between 8 and
10 nurses, and the orderly (or OIl Tuesdays and Thur·
sdays, me, the medic). Now. You tell me how 250
people are supposed to see five doctors in the space
<I nine hours and be satisfied in their own minds that
they were cared for and .CARED ABOUT: 'Ibis
means one doctor would see 50 patients. per day .
without having lunch, or, approximately one patient
every 9 minutes.
.
_
2. To alleviate the crush , the nurses must see
patients rlrSt. Many things can be taken care of
without being seen by a doclor; ·however it is a
patient's rig/lt to consult with a physician . If you feel
you must do'lqis, lrindIy call the appointment desk by
"00 A.M. Above aU BE PATIENT with us. We have
only six phone lines and~ey get tied up with appointm~t.."akers. PI~( make .every effort to keep
your appointment. you can't, LET US KNOW. You
might be a walk-in tientone day: and be-denied the
time you qeed wiih a doctor, because someone didn 't
sbo!JIP-as-sCbeduied.
Be considerate of your fellow students, PLEASE.
We're here ~o help you; we're doing the gosh-damed
best we can. We can help you faster and better if you
understand where we areccoming from .
, .Me? l'm an ex-Army MellI'", with a year's combat
experience, and 18 montl\6..oC clinical experience in
Germany.

r

-
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EditorIal
Moore should be confirrrle'd

David A. Bozek
Sealor, Spanish

--,

.

Union lettuce is yummy '

To ~ Daily Egyptian :
.
Permit me to agree with someone fcit a change.. In
writing about the plight of a student worker, who
spoke up about " scab" lettuce, Debby Ratermann
said, " According to the first amendment, the right
<I tree speecb 'sh)lll not be abridged . ~ Any American
bas the rigbt to say anything be 'Or she chooses .... "
I wonder if this right - extends (0 the lettuce
~
• workers. too.
But before going on, the unbiased reader should
know that the " union" in the non-Bunion" (Le.
"scab") let tuce is ideologically deCined . The
definition for ''union'' is the United Farm Workers
(Chavez's group). The Teamsters' Union, which also
''represents'' lettuce workers , accordingly , is not a
"union."
'Ibis •'union" has succeeded in acquiring control of
grape pickers. What hard-won benefits did the grape
pickers get? Why , the benefit of a secret " Memoran·
dum of Agreement " which relieved those weary
workers of the burden of the First Amendment :

Gov. Dan Walker has recently named willi·s E .
Moore to the SIU Board of Trustees. The last hurdle
to Moore's appointment is confirmation by the
Ulinois Senate.
I
Moore served as I!resident of the local chapter of
the American Assoc!iation of University Professors
(AAUP ); he was an active member for eight years
while at the University of Tennessee and al:~ for the
12 years that be taught at the University of Missouri.
Moo're served as chairman of the Faculty Council at
SIU , and he was a representative on the Faculty Advisory Committee of tbe Illinois State Board of
Higher Education (lBijE) for seven years . Before
his retirement last summer. he was the chairman of

•· ....Thereafter, upon presentation by the Union
evidence or sucb activity (which is
deirimental 'to the Union in a substantial matter) by a named employee, theoCompany shall
discbarg<: said employee immediately ... "-·
UUIe celllU', .by Ralph deToledano

or written

The lettuce workers; no doubt, will benefit from a
similar agreement. In my opinion, if you want to help
the lettuce workert, Eat non-"union" Lettuce.
Besides-lettuce 1;; good for you.
Ge«ge Kocu
Gradule otIIdeDl, ZooIGgy

r--

.

Student Center suds .
To the Daily Egyptian :
Wliile sitting in the Roman Room, wasling time
and multiple 15 cents'. on bitter java. the topic <I the
desirability pi beers under the belt seemed to suddenly dominate our areas <I diicussion. 'Ibis letter is
intODded to encourage the speedy implementation of
• plan th8t would alIpw aforementioned suds to be
made available in the Student Center. The Big
Muddy Room is • Big Waste as it sits now. and would
provide an excelleot atmosphere for WIdening Inter·
personaJ communications among students and '
lacuJty. M concerned senior students, we feel that
this would greatly enhance the appeal or SlU as an
inltitutiOll CIOIICer1Ied with free expression in an
rademicaJly and aociaIly conducive environment.
Abo, as ~ we encourage hasty action on this
~. ao that _ ounelves would be able to rape
!be beaeftts. •
Gay <GeetI) ItjIppea
&e.Ier.~

J_F.~
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the Philosophy Department. He has served the cause
<I higher education in multifarious capacities . at
diverse levels of administration .
Willis E . Moore has stated that he has an interest
in increasing faculty pa rticipation in the administration . He desires to promote academic
freedom' and " whatever may be needed to increase
it. " Further. Moore has expressed eagerness to aid
in locating rmancial support for the University.
The Board of Trustees retains paramount l-e5pon ·
sibility for ' SIU and all its extensions. in all its
aspects. The Board makes the rules for government
and management ; it employs and may cause the
removal of any employe of the University from thi
president to a janitor. The Board prescribes the
course of study to be followed . issues diplQmas.
provides equipment and assesses fees. maintains all
official records and is ultimately responsible for
public relations organizations and activities. In the
Board 's own words, it shapes "the continuing review
<I the 'Program of the University in the light of
changing needs of the world, the nation . tbe State,
and the region , to the end that the purpose of the
University may. best be accomplished. " The Board of
Trustees controls Southern lllinois University.

At present there is admitledJy quite a c ro ss·sec~ion
of people on ~ Board . There .are people from
diverse professiorili representing a range..,f political
perspective. In keeping with the times . there is even
one Black man and one woman. We readily recognize
the need for people on 'the Board with expertise in
such areas as finance . public~lat ions, the law,.and;
perhaps, equitably . insurance:
It is our opinion that a university's main concern is
one of higher education. Because the Board of
Trustees has control over the University , someone on
the Board s h~e a rlrSt hand understanding of
the actual p
of higher education . We find it
completely re sonable , highl y desirable , that
someone with iversity f""'l.lty experience occupy a
seat on the
rd of Trustees. Prese.ntly there is no
sucb pers on the Board .
It woul be unreasonable to argue for complete
domina ' n of the Board by facult y. But , il is equally
unre
nable to exclude faculty representation
al ether.
illis E . Moore has proven himself to be a man of
ethical conviction . He resig ned from IBHE in 19?O in
protest of the State Board's approval of tuition in·
creases over the advise of raculty· and student committees. At that time Moore explained that " when
the boafd chooses to ignore student and faculty in
their ~visory commitlces in a matter as crucial as
this , I' do not feel the Board merits my support. "
Th~ Senate should confirm the Moore appointmenl .
Appoontments to the Board of men of his experience.
intellectual capacity and mora1 caliber can only
result In a raiSing of the consciousness of this Univer. sity .

Tom McCoy
Studeat WrI\er

'Daily 'EgyptiaIJ
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Wha~ happened to' t~e ~cbnomy?'

..
~.

This country's economic policy over the past three
years has turned out far less successfully, of course,
than its authors hoped ·and ~pe.cted . Good
economist. repeatedly made s'ensiple forecasts that
went ·wildly askew • Yet, th",,!! is a pattern in the
miscalculations that invites careful thout;ht.
The point of this observation is to chide-neither (he
Administration nor the economiSts, but rather to
suggest the historic change that has overtAken our
country since President Nixon i'1rSI announced his
-New Economic Policy in August of 1971 . ~t seems a
very long time ago. The New Economic Policy , as
YDU may rec;all , was a three month's freeze of wages
and prices followed by Jbe flexible controls of Phase
II. Its purpose Was to curb inflation without im·
peding economic' growth Mr. Nixon was-impelred
tnto it by a rise of prices which, by the modest stan·
dards of that· distant time, seemed ' intolerable.
Consumer prices had been going up at an annual
rate of 3.9 per cent that year. Ovl!r the past six mono
ths: by contrast , they have gone up 9.7 per cent, a
figure that offers a judgement on the management of
the whole exercise. Mr. Nixon's original decision to
impose controls, like many of the decisions following
it, reflected a wide consensus among professional
economists of both parties, in the universities as well
as business. What . went wrong?
In retrospect it is clear that no one fully an·
ticipated tile tremendous consequences of the next
large step in the New Econorqic Policy , the
devaluation of the dollar at the end 1>{ 1971. Here we
come to the first clue"1.0 the nature of the most·
serious m.es. They were based on good economic
analysis, reflecting our naGonal experience fqr some
decades. But tliey were wrong in maiters of
psychology and perspective that turnedrout to be
crucial. The modest drop in the value.-of the dollar
was, by every rational estimate,-just1he devaluation
needed ~o bring our forei~ accounts into line-.
Unfortunately, as we then disC.ivered, there is
more to economics than rational estimates. A lot of
people abroad had come to think of the dollar as ~
absolute. s.t andanj of fi{iancial securit)', and they)
were holding a lot of doll\.rs. A slip in value..oC- lhe ~
dollar, b9wever minor, l frightened these / People "
profoundly. They began to unload dollars faster than
any well-programmed !Ol>mputer would have expec·
ted. That incited specliJation, and led in .lurn'-to-tlte
second devaluation in.a year ago aad.the long slide in
4he dollar's value last spring. The depreciation of
the dollar has incited a phaIomenon that could be
described as a Oigjlt from money. People began tur·
ning their money -into other forms of wealth, from
gold bars and real estate to antiques and wheat and
copper.

I

The flight from money aggravated a w..ldwide
commodity_ inflation that began when~a11 of the.

malor industrial nations, for the first time

decades . swung - Crolb

recession

simUltaneously. In the Pnilea States, this swing was
fueled by Mr. Nixon's massive budget deficits in 1971
and 1972, which produced a rate of growth here that
turned out to be more than we could sustain. That .
was the setting of our next large mistake : to sell <iff our agricultural reserves with no thought of the ef·
fect on food prices.
.
We had.,run farm surpluses SO long Uuit it never oc·
curred to anyone of , importance in the Ad·
ministl1ltion that we could sell too much. The Ad·
ministration wanted Iniximum ' farm exports, partly
to pull up,farm prices before the election and partly
to help bal~e our forelgll trade accounts. 11 ·suc·
ceeded in both respects beyond anyone's wildest
imagination. Overshooting the mark, these sales
doubled and trebled grain and feed prices with
shocking effects at the grocery store.
Unlike the decision to impose wage and priCe con·
trois, the decision to lift them last winter was highly
controversial. But lbe magnitude of the error was
demonstrated with a speed ana force that few
economists expecl,ed. Again. the reasons do not lie in
the convenlional processes of economics. They had
mUch mor.!' to do with the psychological ijtmosphere.
A lot of businessmen had been badly caught i.. ·the
first freep!, and they were afraid of being caught
again. They began to move -Iheir prices up.
.;rile trickle turned lhto a tqrrent that , by the end of
the spring. 'forced precisely the second free.ZA! .hat
these businessmen had most feared . The attempt to
put controls on food prices made matters worse, as it
turned·out. By the time food prices rtnally started to
decline a bit in the autumn, oil prices had "~ted
upwant. The Wholesale Price Index for December
shows tbe largest annual jump since 1946, when the
wartime ;controls were dumped.
.
The 1946 inflation was tolerable, in political terms,
because people understood why it was happening
and. as they had shown in the election that year, they
were willing to pay a price to get rid of controls. The
current inflation is intolerable because people dn not
really know why it is happening ·a nd the economists,
in the Administration 'or out, Can give them little
comfort and still less cOnfidence. The . current
.Jorecasts have a watery and unconvincing tone.
The accurcy of economic forecasting now seems to
be lower than it has been for many years, a circum·
stance that in turn (eeds political uncertainty. One
consistent source of error is the underestimation of
the..infl·uence of the rest or the world on our own
.national economy. The essential trouble seems to lie,
not ~n technical analyses. but in a view of our
position , in the world-and of our capacity to ordain
0l\I' economic destiny-that may be obsolete.
The WashI.agtoa Post

Dybvig action supported

Abortion grants freedom

To the Daily Egyptian :

To the Daily Egyptian :

Recently the Dally Egyptlaa printed a letter from
a Radio-Television studenC to Dr. Derge about a
registration problem. ,The student asked if Dr. H.
Eugene Dybvig was able unilaterally to cancel a
student's registration and add another unregistered
. \ student who had been attending class the first week
of the quarter.
.
In all fairness , it should be. pointed out that Dr.
Dybvig was. '<""'Ying out an official policy of th~
Radio-TelMJIon Department, reeommended by the
Undergraduate Curriculum Committee and accep\ed
by the Faculty Committee or the Whole in its regular
meeting or November 10, 1972.
The policy was instituted becaus.: the RadioTelevision Departroe.nt has many oversubscribed
courses, which traditionally close quickly.Jlefore the
new policy. students frequently didn't ShfIw up and
processed a drop late in the quarter; other students
desiring 'the course were not able to take it. To over·
come this Iate-drop problem, the Departl11J!Ol. ad0pted the official policy that if students(-were not .
present for the first week or classes, they would be
dropped, and more int~ed students, willing to ac·
cept .University class attendance Policies rather than
selting their own, would be able to take the course.
Dr. Dybvig's 300P class is an oversubscribed
course. Several students wanting to get in were
present the rltst week of class. The student who
wrote the letter was not. It is unfortunate that the
student, by extending his.break several days beyond
the University-declared starting date, lost. the chance
to !Me an exoellent course Crom an exc:e1lent
lMcber ; it is ~)' ~ortuna.te that that !Scher
was charged publicly WIth tailing matters tnto his
own handS wilen he was implemeDting an off'lCiai
policy
Railio:-Televisioo Department. We hope
that st
will have an opportunity to take the
course ' question in the future. He is sure to benefit
(rom it.
. •
Va:y truly yours,

0fE
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In reply to George an~ Kristin Kocan, collC<:rning
the Supreme Court legalization of at>ortion, which
the Kocans referred to as Black Monday : Self
right~ people can n"ver see beyond their noses!
All the Supreme Court is saying, is that a woman's
body is her responsibility , and that a foetus, taking
its nouri""",,,,,t from that bodr, can now be safely
removed up to 12 weeks ; and. If a pregnant woman
believes, on whatever moral level you want to call it,
that she does not want ·the foetus, she has the
freedom to pursue her conscience.
On the contrary, it is not a ruling of cruelty and
cowanlice, but one of compassiOn and understan·
ding. It is more cOmpassionate to decide whether or
not one wants a child (accident or non-accident), or
can care for it properly, than to have it regardless ;
or worse yet, being pressured into having an unwan·
ted child. And it is ~ a question or fear , but one of
responsibility. You"uo not accept the responsibility
for anothers' pregnancy, yet you're eager to tell
them what to do.
Moreover, being a zooIogis!, you should 'know that
they don't scrape the foetus out, nor do they cut the
women's abdomen, but use vacuum aspiration which
gives DO pain whatsoever. To make a reasonable and
humane decision, one only bas to 1001< at the facts .
Unfortunately, your childhood experiences with
bums, turtles and Puerto Ricans are not viable facts
on the abortion issue.
1I's a good thing you aren't a doctor. You'd
probably confuse hoof and mouth disease with a foot
ID your mouth.
Cltoack LoockIIIaa
.......,-..y

. While many states are already enforcing a 51\
m .p.h. ~ limit, the cautious, cumber80me IlliDois
legislative bearings seem fearful of a moving
violation.

"Homo~x\iality is a Lie"
To the Daily F.«YPtian: •
.
Some of OlD' r;ecent discll!liions bOiJe have -.Ded
all the characteristics of a circus &- a com~a.
Everyone wants to get in the ·1ast word,
ex·
change of opinions serves DO real purpoee IIIIIesa it is
done with reason. Too often we are SO U8ed to having'
to defend our actions that we become overly defen·
sive. Iri such a hiJhly subjectiv stale of miDd it is
too easy to mIsunderstand. the actions aDd
statements of ·others. So at the risk of being called
hypocritically altruistic I feel that many \hiop
remain to be said.
It is true that minority groups, including
homosexuals, have been wronged and abused but
this is no excuse for militancy and hate to replace
reason. 'God damns no one but 'we often
our·
selves, particularly, when we cease to be introspec·
tive-:--There is no "eed for you who are IIomosexuais
to run and hide, even if it is from y6brselves. ~
We are not religious, we are au-ist.ian and our faith
and the principles of life derived from it have too
long been confined to the pulpit and have not been
shared in t& streets and our· hotnes where they are
needed. We do not strive to keep others from living
as they wish. We have not the power to do this but we
cannot remain apathetic. We must in "accordance
with our faith tell olbers what we believe and how it
has heiDed our lives. This is IIOt called forcing, it
is called witnessing. We do this out of the spirit of
love for our fellow man ; this love is one of the key
elements of our faith and we Cl!!UIOt forsake it regar·
dless of hoI" much we are abused. By faith we love
all people out we do not have to love the things they
do.
'
Thus it is with homosexuality. Homosexuality is a
lie and those who live homoseXual life are living a

-aamn

lie . Homosexuality is a perversion and an

abomination before God and man ; those who try to
) ustify it dooso in perifidy and hypocrisy.
.
Those who have tri~o defend homosexuality
have at first called for our reasoning together and
then have threatened to shout down their opponents
at every oppor!uruty. To those who have tried to
defend homosexuality we have written in the spirit of
love and fellowship and have received replies stating
that we are despised. And in the face of.all this, those •
who would defend homosexuality have called us
hypocrites.
Those Who have tried to .defend homosexuality
have spoken of love yet manifested hatred~.
knowledge of true love appears alien to them and for
. this reason their perversion cannot be justified as it
is of the- flesh .
Many hav.!', with good reason, pointed to the hanl
line which the Old Testament draws against
homosexuality , particularly in the Books of the Law.
However, there is a difference between lite ·Law and
the Grace. The Ilaw in the end came to be fuUrtlled
by Otrist so that when we receive the Spirit o£.Otrist
we are no longer bound. by the Law. Christ Was, in
other words , a savior, but did command us to abstaio-o
from the lusts of the flesh . No , there are no
tradictions in the Bible ; there remains a God of
wrath and mercy. of justice and,l!rl'ce.
And as spiritual Christians we cannot be
hypocrites of manpleasers. We will sneloJt out to
others regardless of whose toes we treal! upon. It is
now as it was in the First Century a!. Christianity
spread amongst slaves who soak Iii up Iike..u.e
desert soaks ull water, and this in Roman Empire
where pervers.on had become ' ·tutionalized.
I have known ' the great sa ' action of seeing a
man turn from the gay life to ristianity and know
a more .--arding life for it.
to gay people who are
looking for love I would
est Christ as an alter·
native; and as an a mative to such things as
"Lying in State" I would suggest one of the many
Otristian fellowship meetings held about the campus
on weekends. There you will rtnd you brothers and
sisters-let us have fellowship' .
And to those '!'Ioo speak of lOVe yet manif~ hate I
must say that I believe ~ Word of God is love.
Never will the word of God be silenced or shouted
down as you have threatened, for it was the begin·
ning of all thlngs and shall endure past the end of all
things. '
You wrongly accuse us of abusing you and say you
will 6ght because we are pushing . Well, if my desire
to share with others in the spirit of love my experien·
ces and my faith is to be called ''pushing,'' then &0 be
it ; as for me and my house, we shall serve the Lord.

con·,

The U.s. might have stopped losing 10 many BTUa
long ago if some of our leaders had got off their
BUTs.

Wh,en election time roUs antuDd ill "II, a _ _ fII
candidates will be rIIIIDiIIc lor oftIce _ _ ill fao:t
they IbouId be nIIIIIiDg (ex- cover.
'

Etribargo to decide
gas.o lifte ;rationing
,

WASH INGTON

tAP I-<i asoline

rati oning is '!- strong likelihood this
summer if the Arab oil e mbargo is
ntdther lift ed nor eased , fed era l
energy sources said Tuesday .
Th e energy oHic'e is concerned '
that predictions 01 an early e nd to
th e em bargo may ha\'e been too
optimistiC' . the source said.
Sec rel.,Dry of S l ~ Hen r y A.
Kissinger pre dic ted that t he em ·
bargo would be dropped beCore the
Israe li -Arab. di se ngage me,nt is
com pleted t his spring.
" We' re mo\' ing ahead wi th our
:; ~3ndby r ationing progra m ," an

not ed. adding the re is official
co ncern a bout the inc rea s ingly
longe r lines at gasolin{' stationS.
. The gasoline coupon . um'("iIed by

bureau director James A. Conlon.
looks like a miniature .,Uar bill. It

(ea lurrs the engra\'inG.~or George.
Wash ington appearing on a dollar.
The colors are black. g ray a nd
,,-ru te. but Conlon said that ("QuId be
changed if the bureau has to priAt a

second issue of coupons ,

.

··AF:{afnhl~~u~~~al~~:~s3~eC~~~~e:.

designating the coupon will be good
for 60 days . Conlon said all of the
(first iss u(' 0,", about 2.95 billion
:e[~'e:~a('~~:1'it '! ,lloltJ~~ coupons ..... ilI be &000: (or 60 davs .
gasoline si tuation later this spring . Jus t to the right of Washington 's
and early summer is going to be picture, tber-e IS a space for the
motorist to sign ....'hen presenting a
critica l"::
The embargo in recent ~'eeks -ha s coupon to buy gasoline. Below that
been fully eUecth'e , energy sources is a space for the license number- .

/)m ilia I ; ("

rt'(I(/; " g

,~ "I fly Mo lh,' rU- ;1

.For Sa il/rtf,,,·
.

HICKORY LOG
is Introducing ·

~\ dramat ic rea ding or- Dan
Sei te r '" "' Moun t o r Gods. Modal

~!~~I~~~~~'/\I I~I~f.:;!or~(>J8 b~,t~~

2 NEW SANDWICHES

Sa tu rday at tht.· Studen t C11 n st ian
Foundation,
•
eBratwurst 70c
The reading is the (irst of a series
lhe King
Doman) joins the
of Bert ra m (John
this
quarter
to
be
pe
rformed
by
the
wetJb) and Helena (Geneva Mccammon) in forced wedlock in a
eFronkfurter 70c
l\1othcr;;lt Players. a local drama
scene from " AlI's Well That Ends Well." lhe Shakespeare pia}'.
group
Lwill be presented at 8 p.m . Friday. Saturday aDd Sunday .
Sieve Falcone. a nternbcr of the
group , s aid t he pl ay ha s been
uescr ibed by some as " a ba ..... d y
romp through the fabled mists that
leaves c \'Cn (he gods blushing."
Opentlaily 11-:9
Admi~ io n
to the dramat ic
\ By Rare Kliager ,-- # .. Lee sai d he was a little "di~ p- before they get into a jam , InCor-" reading
is fr~
Murclale Shoppin g Center
DallY Egypdaa Stall' Writer
pointed " with the lack of in lere~t ..matj(l1 as to where to go (or help.
The
" Aca demic
Sur vival" s tud en ts ha ve s how n to ..... a r ds hi S scheduling study time, teaching
sem illlfll' program has failed due to progr.am ,
students Ibow to be test wi~ and
I;-ck oJ interest.
.
""--,.
" I feel like rill a little out of tune 00v.' to take notes was ready for
H~tchcock's
Organized by Ch uck Lee , a with what 'students want ," he' sai d.
presentation by Lee and Yvonne
graduate studerit in reh abilit ati\'e " They don 't feel an immediate need Harda\4'ay, a counselor at the SlU
counselillR, the semi nars ..... e re to come. The types of problems we oounseling service.
designed to educate students on ho..... deal with s tude nt s don't ..... a nt to
With the 5eJT}inars cancelled ,-Lee
~ to handle Universi ty red tape and work on " un't il I.hc re is an said he ..... ilI still lake people that
college liJe in general.
emergency
ca ll. but on a one-on ·one btlsis .
I-Io""'(>\'er, the first t .....o scheduledLee said his program wa s " There will be no more mee tings
meeti ngs i n Neely Halt are ..... a designed as a preventative program Wllcss I can gel a big group
Starring lalluah Bankhead
combined audience of ooe, ....
to teadn!lt&xtents to deal with things tOilether ," he said.

. St~ dent s u r,"", ival progra ~l1

can<;e le d

Alfred

'lIFE80AT'
\

."

flQyored sours
and sh.aker drinks
Fr.e admission
for the 'emales
Afternoon prices EVERYDAY!
30c Drafts 75c Mixed drinks '
,$ J .50 pitChers

I

,

Tonight

L

7:00 and 9:00 p.m.
Student Center Auditorium

Admissio·IL·99c
Southern lIIinai. fi .....S"'ciety

·1

.'

;/

r-------------------------,

Fir-e ·S tation No.3 to -close
Fire Statim No.3. loc:aled near
\he Physical Plant. will dooe down
permanently F.eb. I. Vniv...sity and

- fire' department official.s said

'lUes!lay.

" We can give better service out 0(
two stations than the three." said
carbondale Fire Chief Charles
.McCaughan: "We will be able

to

keep \he men lqIether whidl will
give'll!; better company strength."
1be'e "iU also be a fllWlCial
benefit to SIU and the city .
McCaughan said. Presently \he fire

department must _ pay *OVertime
money to the men at statim-No. 3.
'Ibis will -save overtime money, he
addaI.
The building vacaled by \he fire
department will be used by \he
Physical Plant. said ,Gene Peebles,
SIU business manager. 'Ibis mave
will open up mudl needed space Cor
\he J>Iav.t. he said. .
" We're always short !Xl ~ce . we
aiule!, (tUlke ,000. use of~.it." said
Tooy Blass. director of the PhySleal .
Plant. •

·J ames Earl Ray is granted
'"'
hearing to conlest guilty plea
CINCINNATI. Ohio (A P I-James

Earl Ray was given a chance
- Tuesday to amtest his gui lty plea in

to

n., W

Wed. Special .
LAsAGNA . 119

.

No. Waslll~

Thurs. Special
SPA(,!HETTI

1.

$1.65

..........,............
MJ.JG ·OF. BEER~ .

-.

FR<;lM ~

FRIDAY: CATFIS'H PLATE $1-76

VARSITY---. NOW PLA YING
auoi! ~~ " RCSERTA!NANflIIII

ElliOTT GOUlD,.

"TIlE LONG GOODBYE" .

to Ray by Foreman.
first letter •
said Ray had signed all royalties

to

Ihe mW'ller or Dr. Martin [uther Fore.-nan and that. Foreman v.rouJd
SI65.000. II
King .Jr. because ~ allegations his keep au rilonies up
attQrneys. comprom ised his in- also said Ray wouIdget au royalties
t..-ests 10 Callen their pocketbooks. . above thitt figure ;r he pleaded
The .1iIh V .S. CiraJit Court or Ap- guilly and caused no embarrassing
peals .ruled thaI Ray. 41 , who "circumstances in the courtroom.
The second said Foreman ,,"'VuJd
.......
received a W-year sentence COC' the
In a Z,I ~oo. the cirCUil CoUrt ~v" S500 \p Ray's brother Jerry .
"oonlingent upoo the plea or guilty
and sentence going through on
.... ~~r~c~n~ti'fn baN'! ~y~
MardI 10, 1969 withoul any un·
review.
- Ray alleged he W;IS poorly ad· seemly ooodUCl 00 your part in
vised by aUorney,Arthur Hanes , murt."
and by Percy Foreman after ' he
fired Hanes. Hj>1illeged both w..-e
more in16:esteil in fwxIs thaI wouIcI
ap::ruif1tOm artides and books

to

Vi!;

~~~=,,:::"to~

service Cor \he p<eS<Ilt fiscal year.
Peebles said SlV "ill motinue
get . rue service CrOm.-carbcIldaJe.
Peebles said \he lire dEpartment
made a ",oud move" in consolidating the stations.

The court cited two letters 'ATitten

The

ALL YOU

_N_EA_~~. ~·.~~~Ie W lrfr ___CAN~_EA_T....I

BIus said he &bouId know in a
_
'what area of \he Physcial
Plant will move into \he """",led
building.
.

"Air, • "
w.lr

~

ALL YOU

....
.CA_
-

Feb. 1,2, & 3
8:00 P.M.
University llleater .

.

Comm . Bldg.

$1.75 Students $2.25 NonStudents
Sponsored by Southern
-Players .

planned by Alabam'a author
William BioadCord /iuie than in his
deCense.
Ray said \he lawyers ~...ed

~~t~=,~~~;~
~ possible movie on ~-case.

.. Simon

7·

s ug~

... NINAVAN PALiANDT.· S~ HAYDEN "
SHOWS AT 2:00, 6:45, '9:00 •

namiJig building
'\.

.

in honor of Gra y

VARIIT.Y.lilEAK PREVIEW

--.

I:(J(J.'-II.

Illinois Sen. AdIai!Stevensoil and
<lIarles Percy have been asked
oonsid... naming..... _
Cederal
building in Southern Ulinois · Cor
retiring Congressman Kenn<!lh J .
Gray. The sqggesuoo was made by
Paul Simoo. who is seeking \he
Democratic npmination for the 21th
District Congressiooal seat Gray
now holds.

to

•

<I.~ ·

" Congressman Gray's 20 years ol
d is.tinguishfd service should be
recognized in some tangible way. by
something more than letters and
ediUlriais of praise," Simoo said.
"Our area of \he state would be
proud 10 have a building named Cor
Kenneth Gray. II couIcI stand as an
inspiratioo 10 young people and
others Cor decades to come," he

'said.
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, DISTURBING, DEVASTATING!'
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SALUKI CINEMA
NOW

Woody COialle

cAllell ".1 ~aton '"

"Slef"ye I ..

........................
AT 7:00 AND 9100 .

• .

I!J'.~
~TARTS TONITE~
AT 7:00, 9:00

~IM
- - ..-Ge:-

.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Councilmen re~~t ,favorably
tQ ci~y prosecutor prop~sal
· By D.. Haar

Cab eo: for a rate ina-ease to a for mal meeting . At the formal
meeting. the mayor will appoint
Ihr.. milnbers 0{ the ClOWICiI 10 a
IaXicab committee_
The blmmittee: which ",11 be (oc:mat to act on inaea.s«J raleS or a

bringing the water into the city
since the pumps would only operate
at o{(:j>"al< times.
William Schwegman, coosuilin&
engineer for Stanley Consultants,

refer the matLer back to the council.
1be counciJ referred recommendatior1$ for the purdLa.se of two neoN
garbage trucks to Fry to '''Iork out
possible alternatives.
The Refuse Collection and

Sctiv.·egman said the lake itself is
virtually complete. 1be onty -work
rema~ is the laying of pipe to
the treatment plant and the eompletioo of a water intake ,structure
at the city reservoir at Evergreen

Womick said the hiring 01
Coleman would give the city an at-

three garbage lrUcIts are in poor

al the lake's spillway
measured abool 14 (eel last week,

~~D':ll~~n ~~';eyard

The departmenl stated that Ihree
conditioq
trucks areand
necessary to collect the
refuse throughoul the cilY eaen
week. It recommended thaltwo new
lrUcIts be purchased. The cost 0{ the
lrUcIts is estimated al..$SO;ooG_ -

Dolly

EoJIIIaa

SId Writer

A ~ mntract (or the legal
m • pr'OIS«uUr (or the city
receival Cavorab&e reactioo (rom
~. City Council members

M"VI0e5

Wednesday and
Thursdal Hite
Special Snadc HoUr

He also said the city would

probably - use less electricit y

Between 9- 1 2 p.m.
Delicious E.II9,Roll or
Baske ~ of Fried Wonton Chips
r5-0c e(lch .

• -~&.,~~ would hire Robert T . ~ -I:d ;a;.,~~r.:~: ~ =~ides on the progress 0[
Coleman, an Anna attorney. ' to
JlI'05OCUIe municipal oIJ...ses (or the
city.
•
City Attorney Jobn Womick said
III the ClOWICiI ~ that he -is
busy wilh othe- city maUers and
does not - have time 10 handle the

aty's

mw1.

cases.

osIted wheIi)er the (ad 0{ Coleman's
(ormer partnership with Womick
might lie a conllid 0{ interests.
City Manager carrou Fry said the
city cou1d q1ly afford an attorney
just SUrting"'\»lt and that Coleman
"'Was the only one in u.e area

available.
According to the / contract .
Coleman would be paid $25 an hour

not to exceed $2,600,' 11le oontrad.

expires April 30_

_

The council also referred a

""!uest (rom the carbondale Yellow

""18 &,,/ & tell/if. ID.

Lower level
ElT)perors
Palace

Hours:

~ci?i;..,~:' o{i:'~t)~ " P~~,er

of

Wed _ t o Sat.

need.rep~E!lt. !Sch~w~eg~m~an~S81~-~d~_~H~e~said~'~U:"~'~6I~j'~~~ii;~~7~pm~~!~O~la~m~

comer Ma in &' III.

per cent 0{ the lake surface, or 2,100
acres. is I'lOv.' covered with water.

_
ClOWICiI also heard. _
from James' Mayhugh, supe!"intendent of Water and Wastewater
-rre.unE!lt.
Mayhugh said be expects a deduetiCl1 in the city expenses for water
once C«Iar -Lake is completed_ He
said the city now pays two cents a
gaUon (or water (rom Q-ab Orchard
Uilte_

WAT(H"

YOUR
MAILBOX

I!la ck. be ~ exhibition
l lOPS jesJi,l/tll aclirilies
Those who pass by the St ud ent Feb. 15 in th e Student Center
.rtenter Ballrooms Feb. l~ght see '-sa Uroom B. The -honored speaker
bricks . lumber and titles-rtying for ·the night will be Leopoldo
a round . It's' because a team of six Benitez. presidenl of the Ge neral
Grand Tae Kwon Do black bells will Assembly of the Onited Nat ions.
be pl1l6enling a karate performance
The karate exhibition will begin al
00 stage.
9 p.JR . Friday "" ith a team of four or
The karate exhibition will be one Jive fourth to 's ixth degree black
of the highlights of the International bellS in Grand Tae Kwoo 00. led by
Festival set lor Feb. tI to 17. Bill
Sang Ki Eun. superlntenFornadel. International Festival ~t of the Eun Institute of Tae
consultant. said. _ ..
Kwon Do in Rock.fcrd .
Sponsored by ttie IDternatiooal
On Saturday and Sun4ay. Feb. 16
Student Coun cil and the Office or and 17. there will be in tramural
• International .. Student-Faculty AI- finals in various sports like chess.
fairs of International Education. the mini -soccer, ping -porig , bowling.
annua l festi ,-:a l " 'ill be held at billiards. volley ball and swimming.
various locations on campus.
Contestants will be the various in·
According to a preliminary ternational student associat.ions ,
schedule, there will be collee hours and everyone is encouraged to
and international film showings participate in the lun.
every day from 1 to 5 p.m . Feb. 11 10
An internatiooal variety sho",' will
14. hosted by various international be staged from 7 to 9 p.m . Saturday.
student associations on campus. All and an international buffet will be
countries will be represented .
held in the Cen ter's Renaissance
Campus and community people will Room from 11 :30-2 p .m . Sunday .
'be ",·elcome.
Cost for the buflet v.'iU be S3 for
The ""eekday coffee hours will be adults and $2 for children. Foods
held in the International ·Lounge. from all over the world ""ill be
Woody Hall Wing C. and the films featured . and recipes will be
will be shown at.the Morris Library available at · Woody Hall C-Il l .
.
The festival will close formaIJy a t
Auditorium .
A formal inau~at.ion ceremony 4 p.m . Sunday in a ceremony in
ol the festival WI" begin at 7 p .m . Student Center Ballroom D .

Master
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: To marie down prices 'or the •
•••
: 'inal clearance sale.
•: Sale Starts Fri. Feb. 1 st. ••
•
:

Jan 31st
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EVERYDAY ·SUPERiFIfOD

AVE WITH OUR EVER~DAY "SUPER"
PRICES AND "SUPER" SPECIALS

-FRESH STRAWBER'

=_1"
.

... 7~
2 ... ... · 33c

2 .... 49c '

.=-.'....:.
KARE

AnlOcld Uqtlld

MALDRO~

", 12-& . . .

...

."

.~

BismoI
"I~ 108 .

. .._ . --

SI" ::-; ••"_ $2 49 .

•...

~PICES lUI.MEATS TOO I

Farm

....... at-. ww.. ... , ...

LARGE GRAPEhUIT

2

.. ~ -.:

.

.............

' .

.~
~ swmm PEAS
..

,~

---

PAROY

.

BID Siiiin.G Max

~

..
2 ...;.. 89c

)i

3= $1.00 ',

~

tJt,

I

J."""...,»to .. felw_rySttl

CiiROi CAKES

•::: $1.09

lONG'jimNDONUTS -

$1.29

'- ~"
CHERRY STIUDW

._. $1.09

iiiiiEi-imJ,

,~

.• 59c

~~
~

SL09

2 ::;. 89c

~-~ PrnRPAN
~

'.. ,.J.-. ........

-.:":; ROllS

::-.0.

59c ..

- 'I

=:,- _ 79c

o

® pEiCiifs2= Sit
---.,.-

'.

,/
~~~~

Pre.;\7alentine~s Day Sale
-from -- :

..

,.
-.

WaI1ace's Bookstore

.::

COUNTRY BEAUTI
&
OUTDOOR WORLD
\

'A

S uper

101 Wonders of America
_
pre -Valenti ne's
Nat: 'MXlders preserved by law,
xCitingl""i lIustrated& w l;.ltt.ena~out . •
.-

~ow

,

$9.98

Great Fires of America

Now

trea t

Day

for all

book lovel's !" -

$8.98

The
Over
oc~sjon ;

in ColorteSted recipes for every
aver 100- Full-Color- phOto's

,

NO'N $2.98

The Cookie Cook Book

NO'N $2.98 .

The Splendor of the Seasons

- -- Now

$6 .98

d'i icken Cookbook
lifO'N $2.98

America the Beautiful in the Wor-ds of
Henry Daivd lhor-~u . NO'N $3.98
Terrariums ' N
,.J98

..

\

How to Cook A Rogue Elephant

NO'N $3.98

'1'" ~ --

-

--,

AUTO 'REPAI R
GUIDES

ANIMALS
The Ire;,asury of cats.
_
.Complete book of ca1s--ancient,
modem, -large, small, rxdinary and

rare. NO'N $2.98
The Treasury of Kittens
Many pedigrees described &
illustrated in 1<10 suberti photos.

NO'N $2.
The Treasury of Puppies I rrestible puppies of every breed

_

NCNi$2.98-

(Data, Repa irs, C I ~rhaul ,
Adjustmen
Pub. at $3.95
°NO i1.98

• peugot
VW Beetle from 1968
1200

.oatsun
.vw

1~1600

-i~roen

WORLD OF
ART
Art NoVeau

NO'N $
Chinese Art

NO'N $1.49

Egyptian Ar t

NO'N
Impressionism

• Toyota Cor-Ia
• Chrysler Vellant Series
• Renault

.49
$1.49

-~

Art of Central
:'><I.IU"""" Asia

NO'N $1

Ail

e 50%

Cases

T-Shirt. t
~weat.hirt.
Jacket.

OFF

2 0- 0110 OFf.

(Either imprinted or non-imprint.d

Jewelry 50% OFF
.My Favor;re Olopin
. • SteppenWolf 7
• Country Joe N'tcDonald
-' • -The Best 'of Johnann Strauss
& the Fish
• -First Great Rock Festival a'.
the '70's

- . -Beethoven

Sale continue. through feb. 1 5

• Pierced earrings
• Pinky rings

• Pendants

• Cuff links
• SWeater pins
(only lMlile quantities Jast so don't
miss out on these ,-,-gaIns)

·Wa" •• i .Bool"o,. -. :

8235. ,11L
549-7325
MOn.~~
~~ DIIIJ ...... ......,.~ . . . .

•
Correction ' programs enter renqIss.
a nce
bondale is mo"," as !be H..... 01- and ~hasin8 01 some 01 tbe
Giasl and located at 80S W. equipment in the House. Brabe said.

IIIiDaio c:orndiODaI ~ams are
IDO¥iDI iDta a reoaiu.aDce period.

=~~=~!'R.~~
ill carl>oadale.
~ter

oi~~~~::t::;~~~

Brabe said . But . work reteas·e
centers in UUDai, are starting to
b.elp former offenders become
I"es~n.sible .,ad move back into
IOdtty, he saId. .
~
I

are currently seven work

release ceoteai n Illinois. Brahe
said. Work release centers will
CllDWuelOsrowinnwnberbecause
tbey are proviDe to he useful
orluiutioDS to get former
aimillal offenders into the mainstream 01 society J
The "'ark release center in Car-

Cens ure of e ditor
to be considered
...

•

~e=~. ~~n:.,:~~w~~, m~:hi~e:n:;~o~.tV~:t!:s~~~t~!

is loins on imide Brabe said. It is

(or that reason that the: residents
(ram the center have to work ISO per
cent better on their jobs thaD any
other employes.
..
At the House of Glass a man can
either work • lulI ·fim~ job or go .to
~ool full tim~ and ba\'e a part lime
job. Srahe SlJd.
PresenUy there are Xl men living

at the House. Fifteen of tbem. uve

oIfidals must also delighliD the lact
lhatlhe recidivism fate for work:"
reI __ residents is very low. Brabr
said.
.
. The rate is considerably lower
than the rate of allenders coming
straiJht'out of a jail.
.. Even though there is nor total
confmement at the House of Glass.
Lbere are some security measures .
Brahe said. The residents' days are

an habitual oflend": is lessened. A
mao must display 0IDClIIIb _
.
sibility to waat to """' ... 10 to

ocbooI.
Only olfenders who have Jess than
12 months to serve before being

eligible Cor parole are CXJI1Sidered

lor tbe cent... , Brahe said.
·
, The "'ork release othcialsdo their
screening in all. the prisons in the

olaf..
Moot of tbe residents 01 !be
House 01 Glass ha,'e been inmates 01
the Vie.... Cornctiooal Ceoter.
Brabe said that the", have been
few major problems since be bas
taken th& positic:m of supervisor last September. He said, .. the residents
and SUII know what I want, -1IIey
too,,' my feelings and my per - .
ceptions:"
.,.

"~$ -~z{C\~~Iro~lP)

• $T\JDEN:J AND FACULTY OPnCA( PCAN

~ ::~~~,!~~::d~ =:1Ul~ ~~t ::,':'I~
around the Ho'l"'.
.mere he wiU he every Part 01 tbe

EYEGLASSES ·finED

A ~iETE, ECONOMICALcSPnCAL SERIHCE
OVER 2.000 EYEGlASS STYLES, SHAPES, COLORS
CONTACT LENSElI (HARDI-CHARGE IT

day, Brahe said. If a _
is goi. .
to the library or to a University fun·
won be must sign out and si.gD back
in when he gets back. Before
life." he has a beLter cbanC'e.of being residents leave for an event or for
socialized iOlO society.
the day . they mUSl tell the man on
" This is an alternative to lotal ~ty when they will retWll.
conflDement," Brabesaid. " Prisons
The day might be hlghly struc ·
adapt a persoD to an in$lit utionaL lured. but the residents of the House
lif~." That does not help a person think that it is a " utopia." Brahe
'adJUSt to the real world he said.
said. They feel it 's a privilege to be
Since !be inoeptiOll 01 the House 01 in ~ere . _
.
Throusll the jobs and schooling
" "'e are trying to integrate a person
into society." Brahe said. By giving
an ",,-ollendor " a responsible role in

=

.

208 S. ILLINOIS ST
CARBONDALE

549-7345

4

_Mondoyand
Friday iii.....

at senate ll1e~ng ~D m~' f:.,~~B':-~ 're~\d~~~ors.\~o...:; r:~~~~~ t~~~~

~ ~St~etbeC:S:;:
lA:Joi. edit« and fiscal of·
rMltr ~ the Daily Egyptian. for

' . Howard

:~ ,mbeoOllung a . m~ber 01/
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Residents must pay their

own room and board. 'Ibey have

also sent borne more than $oM.GOO to
",;ves and families , he said.
The only money put out by the
s tate 15 for starr salaries. put 01. the
pIlooe and transportation expenses

Board . three residents and three
starrers can lev)' punis hments or
ta~ea"'ay freed0l!ls if necessary. he
5ald.
Belore • person gets to the House
of Glass he is screened. 8rahe said.
The possibility that the House gets

Are you having trouble
getling CUlto insurance?

~ abo caUs CIr !be establish·
ment 01 an SJU Press Council and
51udeDt editors.
1'br RVfD--P.IIe report recotn·
- . ' 'sIudeDl ,CDDtroI' ' to live the
DE "a coosc:i..,.., or .,.....,...uty, ..
ratber thaD continuins "its lailure
to tUe an editorial paoition."
No other .uSiness bad heen
scheduled Cor the Wednesday
me~tiDI. ·Student Gover.nment
secretary Margo Carlock said
n-lay alIemoorJ!\
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and wily Gard·
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to he a
"""eIisI "ill tbe tradition 01 _
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DATE
PHONE NO.
f:jQ I!!li~ ~
5 .110
2
1.20
3

~~ ~~ ~Y1

S2.oo
56.00
51.50
3.00
9.00
2.25
4.00
12.00'
4
1.60
3.00
15.00
5.00
3.75
5
2.00
6.00
18.00
4.50
2.«1
6
7.00
21.00
' 2.110
5.25
7
2A.00
8.00
6.00
8
3.20
Mi nimum charge is for two lines
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We Reserve the

Right to Urnlt
Quantities.
Dolly Eg)ptiSl, Januloy XI, 1874. PIgt 13

/
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So"m e motorists p~
slower t o conserve
low fuel :supplies
accidents this year as oppOsed

to the

same lime last year. ClArk said.

Last year at this tim~there were
257 reported accidents i.n.district 13;
Oark said. District 13 includes the
16 mos t soutbern countr'i es in the

TONITE:

..8ome .DliDoi.s motorists are CDDplying with. President Nixon ' s
wilMs to .aow down em the road,
aid Paul Oart< infcrrnation and , slJlte_
education om... for district 13 ..
Since !be beginning of 1974 there
the IlliDais Slate Police.
• has been 228 reported accide nts .

Driven are

slowing down to help
fuel supplies, Oark. said.
Qark 'alJo said that there are DO(
as mllllY motorists "" !be road """
duriDg the weekend as there were
_ before the ai.sis hit. Sundays are
CJXI.8eI"W:

especially slow. he adde4
The Smale passed a bill Tuesday
to reduce maximum speed Umils in .
the state to 55 m.p.h.- TIley also
SUggested ~ punish drivers ex~ tr.e DeW limit with a [me
and a moving violation. ~

also was expected to pass . . biU.

.' ~=~ ~~~u~hea~'::

"""'ty

arc-ts oocurred wbeIl they
could not ..... em the
thai
IhouJd he assessed.
It had beeo repor~ e~lier that
the drafters oC tbenew law on slower

Thurs.

" We do not have the (ull - impact

the energy c risis is ha ving on ae -

~~~~ ,:.:~e-!i;·l :;r~~~~iJ!~
Ill i noi s

legislature will probabJy c ut the

-

speed limit, to insure geltlng federal
hJghway funds f.m" the state.
State police n a ve decided to

:d~~t ~~~r'~e:~~~e:~~ ll:::
said.

thZI

*

Nile:

*,

•
· ZAC~AR!YI

•

Clark sai d th a l th e

.

SMOKE SIGNA,

~~~:,U:~.l " ~::era~~r~!: ~

jump in fatalities is tha t more
~.'.l,e are driving together. Ouk
said.

rales.

~

~te ~i~ ~~:~~edO:~! .

over 50 m.p.h. Also, wealher per-

,

.

mitting. sUIte troopers have been
instN!ted to remain statiooary for
15 .minutes out of every hour they

213 E M

s~~limjtsbaduidth~~ere ;~e~~~th~~~a;n;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

would be a nne for going bver !be.
energy crisis limit but, there would
be no moving violation issued.

- ." With the ~ in speeds

~

';'d

TNECltlS
s.

travelers there has also been a slight
- decrease in the number oC reported

W Ome" /a ug h '
at a ('('u Mltioll.';
·abo ut c r i sis
Jncredi~e !
o u rra~eou~ !
Ludiaous
!
Thai '. _
_ responded to a

'lIIinois
"Where old friends a~d new fr iends
meet new friends and old friends"
r
·-MIDNIGHT COWBOY HOl:I3""!4:30 p.m. Everyday
25c drafts - 35c High'balls
,.,
•
408

......, "".,,-, r""

uggestion Ihal Ihe fem inist
..-.......1 is partly to blame for the
energy aisis.
John C. Fisher, manager of
Geaeral Electric Co.·s energy
systems p lanning. made tbe
_mtioa Tuesday ~ a speech ~

W~~

tl,,11 ",.,..",It;, ,elll'l, "OW • •__ '/0' ·II.fJf!

, ligti", NI __ J-I,.m. • W'ftJ.g.
~ jo;,,' lIMe.,. j"tf. I.w gool lUfoMl1!
tw
.",Hlel.lo:

IN"'." .,..

r..';;on from most

......... w.. la.........

" It'.... incredible distortion,"
said EI.... Z...... l, head .. !be
Natimal Consumer Congress, as
the tried to catcb her breoth ~ bet_
gig..... · .. It'. convu1sive."
In • ~ IDOft . . .ious· vein , Mrs.
, Z.,...l aid, "We are becoming
.....-gy ......... not because women
.... out wwIUn&, bul Ilea.... com·
paais Like Goneral "Electric are
pusbiJoc .....-gy-<lOllSWlling appIiaD.
... clown our throats:"
The _y~ .,.pIaiDed it, 'the
U...... lioo movem ...1 has meanl
more wml... iD the wwIUn& forcol
Aad, h e _:
"SiDDe moot """IV c:onsumption
is aaociaIaI wilb fadory and 011"..,.

=,,::::: =..~ ~

.......... thai com... from lwo jobs
per family, .e food Ibal the
dw!IiDI
lifHlyio:
Americus
_ Ilbor!!lAIII
_ ....,teriJIe
the
__ f...,. iD the ...................

::;";,.::
...:::~~.~
"I _
he', _,"
Ka....r
replied

DeCrow, . . "ol Syraajso, N.V .. a
lawyw, -""'" 0( a ..... _
called
.'SoIliIt JIIIlice" and a board member ...f NOW - Ibe National
0rpaiIatiaII ( er W _.
"I _
he', fcllowiac the old pot-

I"'D

~
or

1. 25c Beer Sunday th~ Wednesday all clay & n' ht
2. SOc Speed Rack Highballs SUn - Wed all day · night
3. 25c Speed Rack Highballs for unescorted ' s 3-6 pm
Sun - Thurs.
.
4. $1.00 pitchers of Budweiser (60 oz.) F riday & Saturday
afternoon from noon to 6.
5. Exclusive parties at the Roadrunner Club. l..
6. Posted specials as shown below plus Beer {.7arden
pri Vil~ in Spring and SUmmer .

.

~

To liel 011 Iltit ".w .,,1 o"'f
,..,..". ,'i~le~ itt tIll'IIII"I_
WtyON it i,,~il.1 IleiH'/~ "ifltl J.. JO, 1914
II'OIIt I:(J(J 10 IfJ:fJfJ ,.",.

1 2 oz. lottie of lusch

.b la:~o=.=

.••The """'"J)' criIiI _

!Ja:a0( iDcndibiIy
~
_ \be p.t
.. _ ... " poor
W"!lma
_

IWdo. ~I .. NOW, UId,
, ,"Womell <:ertaiDly have heeD

. .......,... ",.,. _ _ I .... . '"

._ he \be .....r ~
_.
_
Bat-,
It'll '"
a ..-u-,",y

,

...........

..11_1)' ...... ___ are \auIbI '" ..,01 '"
~

. . M,

DIIIr IfaIIIIIon. .-...y 3D, 1874

I., Mo. .,.,

25c.

Tequila

f~

30C aahot

/

.

.

.

·We don't play games with
your grQcery
_ ~o·ne.y.
. .
·No' corne~ons.
every item priced 10",,:
.

.

.,

.

.

.

'

~

-

.

.

.

, .

..

,--- .

...

No weekend specials here! The simple truth is that we give our customers
our lowest pos~ible prices on every item in the store - every day of th /week.
The customer pays for the lUXUry of stamps, games and come-on peci~
used by- some stores to solicit business.
At our Supermark~t we don't play games with our customer' money. We
focu's our attention on offering. you' the best selection of quali
ood products
at the lowest possible prices.

· f----~;;;;wij;;;--------',~-------;;¥;qij;--------:
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5E1I911.

1 dozen

,

-

(ZIrton

I·

save

,:n:
,
,

I

:n:,

~p~~~ ·~~~ri<et

-

'

C

:J)c

s.s ..,itk'NI~~
l im " 1 per~ lo.ato'ntf'

ea.-. ...... ""- • ,,,.

~

.

:~

(
with COJPOI1
R09_ price 89<::

JCP~~ '~r1t~t

40c

,

All Meat Weiners

I ~

I,
: .

1 pourd
pod<age

,
,

I

So... .0:

,

:n:,

40c

Oscar N'ayer

s.sMlditlONl~~

,
,

40c

Limit ' per-..t~
' '''

""-' ...... Fe- •

, ~

,

«Ie

I
,

----------------------------------------------,

.

It's the tape total that counts ... cause that's where the savings show.

JCPenileySuperI narket
So get ~ to Penneys ~ save on food.
1 201- E. Main-Carbondale

'T he
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CLASSIAEO INFORMAllON

l.}II~£LL':\'t:U1J S

,-\(;TOMOTI , ' £
OEAOU NE~ire to' plKing cloaSSif'oeD
. . . i ti?pm. twoGllys .... ~~of
pubt icMlia'l. e'lItQI!IPIl'hIII dNdIn-tor.luess.y

Fb-bF,.;,c,.y'-2 pm, ..

HeIIth AR·lD stereo receh~...

CARBONDAI.E AUTO
REPAIR

:ra:=,m:s:~. ~. =

.

ID'l1 aftIr 5 p.m.

549-87~

PAYNENT-a.s.siroec:l ~boing nusl be
pM:! '" actvarc:e ~OI" acccun tl altMOy
t'J1IIbI l.-.d. lht ordrr form ...,jcn~" in
~ b:M.r may be tNited or bn:aqIIIO me~·
loc.led in fht Norm w ing. Com~ion b.li kling, No ~ O'i c.ratlecf

~Um~fo
Mob. ~~ . S1N.

....

-

1136A19

[)lIs(;£L.lA.~t:U.:sl ·

.Sa~ ,

Wint.

or

sp'" .• ten1a~

Used tJnif\r~. mariy itel'm.

HoJes. cw w, S-,.carnore:.
UR thb hIndY ChM1 to rlQUf"e COIl '

....,....
"
,,

... ,......
',... , ,U,...
UO

'.20

>.DO

,AI

U,
,.20

"'-

,,....,,' ....
....,,..... ....""......
....
' .!O
....'''' ..'.DO.._r..'"""......
'.J1

11.<0

1911 Ford ...... good cxrd .. call S49. . .. Sl9Cll cr best ~ .
1~93

CRANE FURNITURE
225 . 1 I)hSl .

-

$O'T'It ....

199A

cartxri1ale ' f'lCIl.W for rtr\t. partialty

.....n.. dose to camp.JS •. 9-5. call S497135 ." .... 5. 0&57....709.
186SBb93

GuHar wnp. bess CJ,Iitar. t8:k pack
.-.:I fnwne. '. TV and stInd. Sh.re-

=.e;:x,.Bm stand. ~~':
R.-I to Reel with buill in
~"'" tradt recorder, if Interested call 4S7-&WS.
lBS1A9D

Excellent buys. typewriter , '"'5 .

SEARS
PRE-SEASON
AIR-CONDITIONER
SALE

~'TAT£

AJaskan Maltmutes. row .. Ms. okS.
1l2S, U pick. 110 hoIcts. SC9-<Kl8O. AKC.
165&1>.

LOWEST PRIC€S
of SEASON
SEVERAL AIR -CON.'s
I N STOCK AT HUGE
SAVINGS

to.. r Salt·

,- P.;=~~~~ttr~
Steams Inc .• Al l. N. 111 .

I126Ato

C'Yi lie

.s..:J6.

;

1~90

52x12 TorCNdo. furnished. 2 bdrm.• ,
C2W'p!t. air anL ckJ5e to cwnp.a. 900

....

~1" .

Eo P¥k.. No. 21 . call

1199A.

'96'

lCkSO

2 tal .• air car-pet.
Craft..,..,. 3rt 1,4) and rON rents tor m .m
mth.• $1"'.00. 4S7.S426.
1.,7A19

Ufx,and now

::r1iI
.'" Pen .• 2 cr. air. pb. and s.. retuilt

~t3-""''' wry~ .. ~.

=-..'. ....
u..t
...,. mo&t
_ar
_

f'nts.
Yord.RCSICII"I
1212

SoI~

12xS2 2 bd .• 1m Eden. set
forS1 :20mmth...

1~

1m Fawn. l2dO 2 tJecr .• call

~

-

.,. GT6 T""""". - ' ani .. 'n
OSSA 115S"'Uto.exc. c:prd .• 5]6.1951 .

=cn~~~'~rt~~
1S64A

MEN'S WEAR

~:"''':''''':' ;r,.~':'"t.

Flannel Shirts
$2.99
Chambray Shirts
$1.99

I n:Ii~1

~

N'usf sell CXII'1Iract imm . Of' for spg .
r~~ apI .. 2 ....m .. ""-4955.

.....UtJIi litiftlndu::lecl
-4'nMl opricm

~17

A""",,, pI,aorfol iw .
WIlSON KAll

per cIr:rlI!n. caU 4S7..tDi.

0f"Ie

12. SWtt'em HillS. C'dlle.

457-4422

lIlOAl9
. trailer. 3OJ\S. Gillham. S1I0
.. 549·:1)31 cr otS1.S3l'O.
15788

t-c:usiru antr1lCf for

111HA89

M:Jbi1e tune. 8x.3IJ. S60. nice, water;

lCkSO. 2 bdr .• dose to c:a-np.I5 . 4516GS or 549·3478.
18C2Bc:09

~OId~(~~~~~~ll~

Ft.r. traUer. w becf.. ~ I ~ lot on . ..
iW1d t,.." inc .• marr. ~

So. Hills-SIU Fam.

water

~. bt1~~i~.=~~

En. ' Ill, One 8eOm'I SID
Two t:I:Irm, , Ill

WINTER'S BARGAIN
HOUSE

Poiyester Wash'n'
Wear Shirts

~ cost. 616 E.
Part(. 451-61lS or Sl9-lDI . l lC8d)9

et a fraction 01

vJ..,

C'dale. 1 or 2 bdrm .. tutl fum .•
(jcr .,t .. kM' rent . indd. hell. water.

~~. t=:'~~a..~':ifJ
'8-5). aft .. 5. SoIP·lII19.

,tact

Wclbi te tw:mt spec:e5; dole to amPIS. ,*a. $hide. water. nat..... gas

FI.Fn. & Ulil. no deP
Only ]I) day1. len! req.
A5J.ZJ01~ . •

2 tldrm. 12x60 trailer. M n.. dean.
BY8ilal:Jfe I'GW . util. ccrtionll . ckl5e to
6.
,_
QItT'IP.6 , Q,tlet. no pm,. "'...., efIer

275688107

we

Now \'OU ~
Itdting !
N¥'f:
~ fr'an G.E . IfIPPIIMcn 10 «"'~ tumiS'lingl. ..... Mmr
tr...........,Md fun~~, ref~atOl"l .

...

!'WIgIIS.ewnc:.wpeTi",,!

Fema~ rocmmete needed. pt11Kt
kx:atia1. call afttr 5• .(5]......
l1D16a91

NOBI LE HOMES
2 bedroom
Chuck's Rentals
104 S. Marioo St.
549·3374

sao

Nlcr 3 rQJm apt .• aU fum. b1 ~g lake,
good flShl ""' , 6117-1267.
llCl8e91

• LON PRICE S ALL YEAR I
J09 H . MartRI ,.,...icn. III.

S2.SO
8 Track Tapes

2 tecIrm. mob. hOme ,..,.

SI.99

Realrds
$1.110

(

HUNTER BOYS
Rt, 51 N.

-457,2141

/

~

=~.-=~~':":~~i
~
E. FWtI:'NG. 16.
1191...~~ ~R,...~l~tn-;::

fK't CDdticJ1. must _I JCXI'\, QIII SIt41.0.
1~
AKC _
.... _
. _
.....

,_ .
-,,_._
~_",-'457._

....

~"!...~a:=,.:;

GalfdIDlIt/,,,,_.,.....,WOll ,
III' .... _ . coli 6 - .
1IAl616

12. available Immediately.

2741 B8d9

~-!r.~~ !~ie~~~~;:

LooKI NG FOR A
GOOD WAY TO
FI LL YOUR SPACES???

(

2 bdrm.• 12 wide mabI ~ hOme. com" ....
~!hed.
air cond.~ ~
8I"d
"
neMal IiJlII heret.
IOca
3 m l. . .t C'cale. only 11:1)

'TWO BEDROOM
NOBI LE HOMES
Furnished, $90 per month
call
YAL RENTALS

-P"iv~tOOI'T'6

1101 S. wa.. 457-2'169

Ca !\ad ian ·bullt harpsichord .

<:;;.

camtrja,. l1x52 2 bect'oom m .h..
s.c15.1XI per CJ,Iarter, inclucles uti!.. 6 2066.
15128

mo..

SPACE AVAI LAB1.E
fur irrmediale oc:rupatioo

d...a.. S2..5O and "";

~5~ar:!::d,~1=·15.~

AcX:utrQ"l VIetd'! . S10 with case. 50'9.c.587 after 5.
181~91

~t:OI· ~

J rIIp 1963 w ~. 11200• • so
6x min1trllil w nrwqine. S22S. SoW9161 .,.. So 5If.4622.
11D:5.1M

Golf dLtls . largest i ~ In S.
IIIlnD1s. star'1er sets. 129; full sets.

.tS3-SOII.

a., ..

1":l..:-" ...... fern.. - . . , . .....
[M 1S«:t:I.I."

:r~:'s!1::=~=

WoAd like to sell

...

1968 121C60 Parkwood, good cxn:i.,

Sewiru ".nine. Clr"eSlrnlike'r Z90A

h.rri$hed trl. . $79.e» per
CNd R! . 13. 684-2171.
15138

:;a

"011 duPex.moextra
nioe and
.. 98>6669.

rpw. S6-13:J3.

bedrocWn

rn:) ••

~i"-C:-~th~~ts~

19n 121t6O Eden treller. 2 bedrms.

617.,061.

1956 Ocdgie, 4W.oD acn.el mites. R.'-I1S
~~.t .~S~.

4,

~~ air cord •• ~~j

Smtt 175 Wan RXer standard lS v.ett
RXer. 1 vr. okI.· SoW-D2.
156&A

WS ;

ll .. ltl... • 11 ....11'"

2

.'pnr.n... n."
","d. I.du'n., 11 2S
27...sB Ba91

'6) "Pcnliec. rebuilt fronI end, new
--thI:ICb. n f t gocx1. ChI!IIIp, must Jell

Small 2 tdrm. ~. ~y
fum .• air a:n::I .• k)cated 3 mlk!$ east
Cdele. /1ItlXai gas heet. only IIOS
mo., ph. .549-6612 ava iiatMe Im - '
mediatety,
214l88b19

Brand new 1974 12K60 2 ard' 3 bdrm.
mbI . hcmes. MChared. PCP. t8th 't.t.

457-8125

121lS2 rncDIk!- t.:lme, two becrcxm.
SOI..rtte'n MHP No. 31 CI"I W"1'8'l Rd.
ll6JAll

.,,·ms.

~. no pets, aYIIil.

SEARS
M.Jrdale Shopping Center

'61 0IcI5 011 . conv'f., pb and $ , ~o.
~<an:t .• sa or best off .• s.H2~' "

1 bKrum hause, furnished. 5 m i les
WI. ""..,.
lJ?S81>11!1

For sale. Z3 inch blaQ( and 'tIIII'hite TV
SSO. tU Uniwrsity Hts .• ~.
1827A9D

SEE TOM BATES

-

..

~ 2 tdTn. specious in
ca.ntry. LI'1fI.rn. . SIlS. rice. 687· 1OSB.
1_

sewil1l I'T'IIIChine, twntabJe. PA amp.
Ule tester. call after 5. S6-1:2AJ.
1159A!I']

81LU

ntM'•

.-

AKAJ

~

-""

'n MBwrk:k GnItlber. U1der 2O,IXlI
miles. 6 cyt lrder. stardIt'd trInS .. air
ardIlkn!d; ~ ~ic:e. 18S1A93

Cfto _ _
CY'KY
__
_
_ _..........
_ _.,·
_
... ~~

-

USED APARTMENT
SIZE GAS RANGES
& REFRI{;ERATORS
- S20 & UP

m.1t'

nn5.

wry.-~
~v. lti¥e rates.
~I ~

Pn. ........

CDrtract. 0rM'I rum. c::heIp. S49-S*.
183BA91

u,..·,. -.

SirtJ~
for
5JUients with
kitChen anet lounge. ' prlv ,. TV.

8~" TV

:111:6. W.InUI. C'CI!IJt

q.ABdS

lI ..

j.

Kt:~T

t'UK

Complete Electronic
Repair SerVice
All makes-8est rates

=T~~sct= r,c~~

~' nex1IOCGII Ir

,I«.

I

i.e.

and~""'

.. c:alIIIfIer"

1 (7 2 bedrm. IPL. fum .• aU utll. t:ald.
U~

: : C8'rlp.&. winter and

16111Be

lJIke. lteO per

a.., Or·

mo.. Sf9-7C1O.

CdIi~ hR. trei...-s., 1 tdrm. I.560I6O
mo,. l in m l. fn:m ~, irTwnecI.

I=."""~ ~=. R~

--

2~tr .• stucilntl"U'W.:l,
~CIIII .,..,. 5 ::1), Sf9-1111,

......

HIed to

~

no

..... niao 2 bdrm••

..--.

~~, CIIIISlf.l61I.

1..-oJ

1m

......-

lZ1c6O 2 berm. tr.• fl..rn"d . .....

..... LC.. . . . . to c:.npa.. . . I. . ..

" ,. ... , SIHIlG.

1-..J

..

./

CI,a ssifieti§ W orkl )
(

1 (SER'·. O.....ERED i

.·UR R.:XT

trw. 190 mo..

r"'IItes. Sl9-6931. &-S.

18698c93

. =~=.i
~~: _
18J08c11
2 bdrm. ft.rn .• oLe.. low

cost. natur"a' :-

ACTlON JOBS ARE A 04ALLENGE.
lHE PAY IS tDN. THOUGH AL.L EX·
PENS£S ARE P.... O. Tl-fE HOURS ARE
LONG BECAUSE 10 Be AN EFFECl1VE VOLUNTEER '\lIOU HAVE 10 8E
AN I NTEGRAl PART OF n.e 08MMUNtlY YOU SERVE. BUT AH ACT10N
EXPERIENCE IMLL lAST . YOU AND

ffflU~~:U;NA ~~iTl~'T~~
NAl10NAL CENlEJ! .EVERY Dt.y-

PeoPe wtw:i

Sli.

6:(10.7: :11

Sun-4'~' 10: »Im

mo. ... tn

An11ifetime ~ip.
SI\l.IKII 7 ~:rJ.lO : :J)prn

.

~~.

~ta~~~at~':"1'~'
I

p.m .

..

1666£09

.JA~UARY

:m

END YOUR JOB
SEARCH RIGHT
NOW!!!

t

r:t~e=:::ser:~t::::::i ~

S/'ECIA L HA S TA KEN
l' OUR TEDDY BEARS

.~~':in ~~~. p::edc:,~::

'PLA CE, SEND THEM ·...

increase 'in (ares is DOt eooudl.
Finance Minister Pinhas Sapir
says tile ~ctioo or suboidi05 will
save the government $238 million
next year. only a rractiOlJ ol what's
needed to pay lor Ibe war .
He told parliament that the
average Israeli must lower his
standard or living. "Economically
. :r~~i';!. =d~re still ,in a state of

LOVE VA LE 'TI E

reward • .tS1-201D.

27S06G9'l

lo5t. black Itt'r. binfokS. ~ 1.0..
reverd..CZll1l J im Steed. ill·lIn.
115OG91

FROM THE

49-5166.

_.Iri", Setter.

~

no""'''''

I';;';~~t~~.~ps.l~ms:= ~~:.

3 LINES FOR

owner 01 a small 8J:OCery. " All day
these crazy women ' complain to me
about the prices . It's not my
decision . I'm not making any more
profit out 01 it. U I have to throw out unsold milk at Ibe eDd or the day it
c;osts me mate. So who needs this
aggravatioo'?"
Fuel prices "" ve doubled siDce the
outbreak or the war to $1.53 per
gaUoo lor premium gas. Eggs have
gone up rrom 46 cents to 74 cents a

A I :UO

Ladies sJlwr wald'1 In CK near
Nalicnel Fcods, reward, call SCf.0903.
1814G93

TYPi...a:"4hesis. term papen. IBM

'~.
.

mum..-.:t. <S1

[t:.~Tt:IlTAINM~Tl

-

_ , sugar rrom IS f""'U to Z5
emlS a pound. milk froril IS _IS In
Z5 emts. quart. aDd IIour from 710
cmts to IS emlS • pound.
•
The government controls prices of

RH. LPN pert-tlrT'le or fulHime .
. . - - . . 0"1 II : Jt~J : X) $hift. St. J~

~~~~=~g:.. N'i
I....".

~ ..-.dnigf't1. noex.
r:'per-.:r ~i red. apply in per$CI"I at

:~a~f'hn: ;n:q. i~~::~

1'hurs:J,ay c:r FrkBv. S p.m .. 12 a.m .•
• ekfor~ _
18nC90

Sewing alterat ions and
~ble niles. 519·3007.

repa irs,
1817E89

flit Valentine special COfT\Pllability
hOrC&COPe. S20. come to Oham·
madada. 71S S. Univ. or call ne. 457ZJ.CS.

17S6E03

-

14 basic staples and 128 other items,
including rents rorimmigrants. ruel
public transportation . public
utiliti es. building materials . kindergartens. restaurants. hotels and
•
theaters.

Boc* sale ! Up to JO ~ czft off. Asst.
liltes. Nv!n'( S&.ttjec:ts. Free catalog.
She<:: 2Z2-S 5164 SteYens Forest Rd .
CoILmbia Nr:J. 21045.
Im2I88

U~t

pencns to take port in
researCh program des91ed to S1Uc1y
v.eys to h!-Ip 'fCU gain ~~t. call
Nancy. 519-676'. ..18(S(])9

DE CLASSIFIEDS REALLY WORK

AcnON JOBS '
READ lMlS AD CAREFULLY ANO

AGRICULnJRE. CIVIL
ENGI NEERI NG.
'BUSINESS. VOCATIONAL
EDUCATION .
INDUSTRIAL .ARTS.
SECONDJo.RY &
ELEMENTARY
EDUCATION.
ARCHITECTURE.
PHYSICAL EDU~nON.
HEALTH.
.
SOCIAL SCIENCES.
ANI:!
LIBERAL ARTS.

TELLING SOMEONE YOU LOVE

BICYCLES!
-Parts-

YOU MAY SAVE YOURSELF A U)NG

SPRING OF JOe SEAR01ING. AC·
TlON'S PEACE CDRPS AND VISTA
'M U. HAVE FORNER VOLUNTEERS
BACK AT 51 U JAN . •2I-fE8 1
RECRUlllNG FOR PROJECTS THAT
..,. U START 1H1 5 SUMNlER. ACTION
HAs OHE AHO TWO YEAR VOLUNTEER J08S FOR w.JORS IN ll1E
FOLLCM'ING AREAS :

THEN CAN BE 14ARO AT TIMES.

-ServiceWINTER
OVERHAUL
SPECIALS
So. III. Bicycle Co.
106 N. Illinois

S49·n23

FEB. THE 14th

. Professknal piano tuning ..., repelr,
call s.w.m2.
lti01E
Film

~q)ing .

a>lcr Md black Md
~te, allO QJStO'n black Md IIIIotWfe

_"I... .

R _ _ruction Engtlsh _
.
bogiml"l 10 _ . 1n:I.
..... ewer . . retb:ed in ~ . .for
war1l W'OI.I1d 1IItM. ell" v.r.. S49. . . tf no _ . e--6167.
2162BE

:-:~'::'~'~,:e

• :45-lnstn>ctiooal

12::IO-News ; 12 :45-iJlstru9IionaI

Programming ; S:Z5-N..../ S::IOBIadt Scene in Southem
. ; 4Sesame Street; 5E • ..,ing
Report ; S:30-Mist
Roger's
N.. ghborhood.
. 6-The EIlrctric

pany ; 6::10Reid ; 7nectioo ; 7:30n.eater In
'ca, "Jr.me MOOD ;"
8::10t : IO-The Movies.
"Blood oney."

3 LlNES 'FOR ONE DOLLAR

WashiD~ton

~=~-=~S~~

WSIU-FM

Exp. ptinter ~ Qlrpentier. free est ..
call after , p.m., .s.e9-46SS.
16CSE

_"I ......

Passport . I.D. WIPIlcalicn

( resa.me)

Photogra~e day serv ice.
~ist'N '

StudtO. MI.rdeIe

.

c..-. "'. <S1·snS. I....,

Raafing _ Sding _ ~

- ~

Rrw1dng ........iI.
...... SoM7D

D

& R

Morning. afte(nooo aDd evening
00 WSJU-FM.

.programs odleauled

11.9.
.
6 ::IO-Tocla 5 tile D.y; 8- TaU

a

Music
5reak ;
11 ;10Hwnoreoq ... ; 12 ::IO-WSIU EIpaD.
dod New&; 1-""""'- Coooert:
_"~NO. ';4-

Frw nfirnIft -

Home 1m

~r~~.
71"'1E11
i::~
• . - !loy 0...

8 ::IO-News ;

Programming ; 10-The Electric
Company ; . lO :30-lnstructional
Programming ;
11 :~5-News ;
1l :3D-S5ame &reet.

Outdoors with

E~~~~~

_

WSIU-TY
Morning. a!I<moon aDd evening
prog..uru;. odleduled on WSJU-TV'.
<l>anneI ..
.

OON"TSAY IT. WRITE IT.
IN THE DE CLASSIFIED LOVE ADS

8rick.1!NodI"~~

I_v. on __ J.

The govenuneol. looItiJ>I r... "'.Y.
In pay the costs at tile 0c:I0b0r war.
announced Sunday that it would

milk. eggs. sugar and nour 9Y aD
aver,aae oC 50 per cent.
_
Restaurant owners are fdeman·
dioi pennissioo to raise prices 25
per cent. Hotel ownen want to

AND SOMEONE-

176JGCXl

Author's OffiOl!,.oYnext door 10 Plaia
Grill. 519-6931.
•
8E27lD

p.m.,

-

IJA VE GROWN OLDE-II..

Gins hi~ SChool rir1J. red stone.
iQiI'-ls JS. yr. 69. relNard. Sl9-6m .

~=I~~:=~~:
=~c. call aHer 1

. coming home.

NOlI' TIIA T YOU

DE CLA SIFIED

St\dent pepers,. ttesis, bcdcs typed.

JANUARY 2B-FEB. 1
AND ·1N PLACEMENT

TEL AVIV (API-Prics r... _

commodities are cn.bIn& ' r.pidIy
aDd strik.o .re ooce apID·1D . _
in Israel, casting sIoam aver tile joy
brought by Dews that tile troo.. are

BUK:k 1m. labrador retrMewr in
oAdnitv d SoJth WIlli and So. Hills.
tas w'-t' and rabies tag. Recently

P'riwIte Ti.Ie'l. Thr..n. "lOem
Ask aIxU or ~I 1

THAT

t"C:I5et an:! lftXiws

L · I.U~T

2rd tkJor

lhI.n.

feet

I person cr ~ to sh¥e rouse in
Carterville. SSG a mo. pll,6 util., call
9BS-66D2..
1173F90

KARAJE SCHOOL
116 N. IlIinoiI

LO~ED

TEDDY BEAR .

speak:11'lJ I:Iefore ~ to rec::eiw free
eJperimertal treetml!nt, mntact Scott
8entso'l. Psv. ~ .. S]6..2lO1.1159RXl

~jewelry. 207'h S. ~':e~

T~. WeO.

YOU

.................Ira_.

ROCJIJ'V'Mte tor 101lS!'2 tJect. tn .• $C),
~: ~ 108 E . CoI~~

=~::,:~~t=-~~~
l

d'a mpen ,.,
I~raeli ' spirits

REMEMBER HOJII MUCH

~~ Partes, .cal! Slf-l.SJ1 .... 15WF

noe

~.~
Graphics. visual des'f~

=~ ,13) per month. ~12.

1

1

For fast professkJwl service a1 you"
stereo. 8 trk. Ind cassrf1e I!CJIlpnerrt.
call ..kh\ Friese. Frie5es Stereo Ser·
• vice. 'Tte ~ Your Fr~ rea::ommen:I. AS1·7151. .
- BE2722

r:a:='j~~~~

( HELP " ..-\NTED

_

~'~i~ ~fcC~ial~le=

F.or 1'1fnt. 10xSCl tnr., 2 txrm... fl.rn. .
et. o::n1 .• W'I. en:J fr .
SW-4279.

[ . "'"\~TED I

~isin,p.. ic~s

LOVE STARTS AT
A VERY EARLY AGE

Is

~~c ~

I:~

tile ' Air ;
WSlU ElIpaoded Evmiog News; 7Dully l..IOeIs aDd Old W",, ; 7:15IlaIian FUm MaptiDe; 7 :1II-Pfe.

ere .~~~'!a~.

8:3O-DeI.yed broadcall ; The
PnsicIoot'. Slate 01 tile UDioo Addreu ; IO ::IO-WSIU Late NiIbI
N.... ; II-Nisht SoDa; 2:30-

"'Al\'TED

Nilblwaldl .

WSIU winter _ram pIdea
available upon ""1_.

Rid! to _ , co.t __.... GIll rw:M',
INre 015 . .wJ.7519.
1WF19

M or F rmmt. far 2 bdrm. Ne... shire
wUh 2 attwI. ISO mc:nttt. .5INt&
1..... ,

1_
... . . . .. . . . . .
=:-'

<¥r. to

~"'-Pf .• \IWY ~ CM'IPW Ind

nun

~

. .. , SINoIrI .

u.:t ara, 1:.11 ScDft .wsIl • .,-itt
_ S. Oiwbicr\. QrtIInIIIIL I I ' ' ' '

=::v =:.e..'=.."lCr.=

WIDB
1IoruinI. an.ruc-

&lid - - .

r.d.io protrams Kheda1ed _
WIDB • .., A.M.
7 LID.-Todd <:aft _ _ ; _

~':; ~i'=

I'rap-am.
'
7 p.m.-XeYla J . . . . . . . . . ;

~...:~~~:.:

~ ~ .-..,y

ao. 111" ..... 1'7

.'

/

Sma", e~thusiastic audience
hears Ferguso~jazz concert
By . - _
The first number in the second SOl
~ -...
featw'ed many good soloists in·
duding a trombone trio in a coUecThe Maynard . FergL&SOll Band lively improvised . section. The
played .. ooocon \0 • small but .... . pianist played ODe oc. the most ex.
Ihusiulic crowd . Monday night at cilin(! and """tive ",105 or the
Bow... Gym ..... um. Carbondale everu.ag He used clust..-s or tanes
. • Cmtral High Sd>ooI.
."
.
The band performed an >m· ( __-------~"
pressiye and .....-gelic progranP ·
.
,
'
even though electrical problems
ma rred tbe first num ber -a
medium-tem~ blues, featuring

•

A

'De..,wew I

(./1.ll.4

,,~,

. . ._______ J

~::rt.~~~~~~,~

J

blues. Allor ~ with "Giyelt and produced sounds by playing
()rQe, " the band playid a Ferguson
with the elbows. forearms and
Original e nt itled " Pocahontas " literally his entire body to render
which he described as his tribute to
not jLlSt a mmpelent soJo but one of
the American Indians and featured unusual interest .
~
trumpeter Lynn.. Nicholson and
"&A'ee( Rosetta ," began _with a~
bassist Rldt Petrone. The youthful • dul! played by Oute and soprano
Nicholson is apparently Ferguson 's saxophone, creating a more tranquil
pnJtece,
he was featw'ed
mood. Ferguson played the pocket
'limes in settings which showed ofT mmet ; but the nuglEilorn player,
his range. Petrone also showed his who is caUI!d the jazz play"" of the'
abiUty \0 coax inter"iting sounds trumpet section, was featured in a
(rom the bass. Brian Smith followed
moving lyrical solo.
with a melodic t...or S8Jt9Ilhone solo
Slide Hampton's- " Ameri · ·
on the old Tommy Dorsey ~e, followed . beginning ~'iIh a slow ear·

as

sev..-a1 .

~~ ~~

..=rn:u.taIa O~

,

cadenza extendiftg above the nor·
mal range d the instrument.
Next Fe rg uson 1ntroduced
saxophonist Andy Macintosh as
" Billy G ~Aham" \0 be featured on

~.;:=~~. ~ ~:v~;

the program ended with Jerry John·
son~s arrangement of QUck Corea 's
mnlposition " La Fiesta" featuring
an exciting. solo by p'~etrone. Neither
the amplifier nor
aroust ics or
the gym gave clear d
·tim to the
bass solo, the¢?l"P'W!"ti,,!! the
audience from fully apprt!ClaUng
Petrone's skiU . Pianist Alan Zabot
also played an inspired solo, in "La
Fiesta. "
--"

\

WII .be legal
"

Min O'CaIlaghaD
DUBUN (AP) - It seems that
Reilly's Ulne is not an elegant address . So an application was made
to change tile name 'or the lane in
the ootsltirts or Dul\l-in.
Baldoyle.
to SeapoiQL.Ai!\!nue.
The law requires 7S p..- cent ap·
pI'OYaJ by residents before a change
can be made. In this case, however ,
Miss Jooephine O'<JaIJaghan is the
only ....ident. and thert!forethe ooIy
_
quaJiIJed \0 YOle...-cl ohe
asked (or tho ~ anyway .
NaoeIheI_, Dublin Corporati«l
will have to c2II a piebiJate. Miss
O'~ will post ..... vote to !he
mrporaliia It will be pu.in a ballot
t.aa< wf>ic car>:.AIy be opened in the
_
or the Lord Mayor. and

on

_

--

1ben a team of " 'orkmen will be
sent to BaIdoyle to fix the new
nameplate changing Reilly's Lane
to Seapoinl Ayenue.

~!

~'!:a1d=.!t~:.: ~:.:;.
meted with a rousing " Hey Juae'"
all musicians
participating.
. with
Maynard
Ferguson
continues tQ:-

~ti~fn't:''7:~;!d~
trumpet. the pocket mrnet . the

(EdlIGr'. _
, LaDdoa BrIlDCb ..
dIriodor 01 tho SlU jau bud. )

Wa lk er appoint s
ex-trustee Wham
stat e art panel

ACT on file.
Contad Jean ~arman, Daily
E8~ptiQn Comm Bldg. Rm 1 259

.,

. ,\

J

' ., \

10

00: 197'
I , >~

A,..,

SII-IZPZ

Unwanh4 Bait

BemDve~

Carolyn S. WincheSter
Registered Electrologist
,

.

.
Evenings ;

-APPt av ea by Phone 985-&57
• -the Am'etican Mdica l'
Association For appointment ;
iii'

~~

\ C~~plimentaty hia~hTr;;~~nt
I

Plenty of
. Free Parking

214 University

rlNA·TII A

'fJEE/(?~
A NEW MIX'ED DRIN IS-.MADE WITH ' CACTUS
JUICE?
'
A NEW JAPANESE IMPORT CAR?
A NEW FORM OF INFLUENZA FROM . LOWER

NO!.

SLOBIVIA? '

. .

I T'S A LI TTLE . C1 AR SMOKI NG, BEE R BELLYEO,
HAI~Y , MAN. IT IS ALSO THE MASCOT OF PHI
SIGMA KAPPA.
' BUT PHI SIGMA KAPPA IS
NOT MADE UP OF SUCH MEN. THE MEN OF PHI
SIGMA KAPPA ARE UNIQUE ; A BLEND OF EVERY
WALK ·OF LI FE . WHOEVER YOU ARE WE WANT
Y OU. COME' OUT AND TALK Y{ITH THE
BROTHERS. YOU'
BE SURPRISED TO FI ND OUT
THAT A FRATER TV ISN' TWHAT IT USED TO BE .
I T'S BETTER !!
R

H <l>I:K -

WED. J AN . 30

- 103 SMALL GROUP HOUSI NG
RI DES CA LL 453·2205, 2206, 2207

LVIIS
Yo~'re invited to
Sunday Supper... .
featuring these dinners

Choppd Beef Steak $ 2
Sit10in Dillllet $2 99
Fish Fry $1 49
.C1am Fry$l 75

Mid-day
Pick-me-up

'I Joll"'"
2 p.m,- S p.m.

1

Tuesday &
Thursday
including 6 bottl.ed imports
4 bottled ct-.tiu & 3 drafts

IIDDII IIIID utllS 8 S c

Price. good Feb. 3

7Ql E. Main
. . 11. Doily .E0P!i" .. .JarlI.-y

tJ.iMt

1&1 ...
A...iet
,. . ~ .. h.ul "r'on
J=::::::~="""""';:;iE'~5r~~~5~~"'~=~=-====~:=-"
J
,.~ ~'.... , ~

the jazz business...-cl ,lhey did.

H~lp Wanted

for winter term and current

~. . .,.,.

horn and soprano saX will1' confidence and competence. His baod.
as always , was exciting. 1bose who
missed the concert missed an ~por 
tunity to hear ' a good baod that
came to CarboodaJe to take care of

Speaker . Mr . Jonolla . V. P .
Personne l. Turn s tyle Division
JeMo'el Osco. 7:30 to JO p.m . Wham
302: . 'Nev.' Elilopean Mar~ng
Concept: '
Spring
Festival
Commilte~ :
Meeting. 4:30 to 5:30 p.m .. Student
~~a 8~~a ty~:&!ci~~~.~~- Aclh'ities Room C.
cise Class, 7:30 to 10 p.m., Home Linguistics St uden t Association :
Ec Lounge.
•
Meeling . 3 to 5 p.m . . S tu ~ent
UuleEgypt Grotto (SIU cave rs ):
Activities Room Do
Mee ting. 7 to 9 p .m . . ·Student f)"ee Schoo l: Am erica n Pri sons. 'i
Activities Room 8 . "
p .m ., Student Activities Room A;
Newman Center : 7 : 30 p.m . .
Mystery Fiction 8 p.m ., Pulliam
Scripture Sessions with Father
35 : Jewi sh film Series . 8 p.m ..
. Karban .
.
Israeli DanC'ing 8 :30 p.m .. Jevdsh
DepL or Olemistry : Departmmt:
Women 's Gro up 9 p .m . a t Hillel
social boor sponsored by Alpha
foundation .
au Sigma. 5 to 7 p.m .• Home Ec Lost anything? Check the Lost and
... Family Living Lounge.
- Found . St udent Ce n l ~r In School 'Or Music : Orchestra Concert ,
formation Desk.
James Stroud . direc tor . 8 p .m ..
Shryoc k Auditorium .
Blood Drh'e : 10 a .m . to 3 p.m ..
Student Center Ballroom D.
St udent Senate : Meeting . 7:30 p.m ..
Student Center Ballroom A .
Southern Ill inois Film Society : k)
':LiJe Boat ", 7 and 9 p.m .. Student
A Cenlralia attorney was appoinCenter ;o\uditori um .
led by Gov. Dan Walker as a "-, em WRA : 2 to 3 p.m . swim learn : 4 to
ber of the Illi nois Arts CounCi l 00
5:30 p.m . varsity ~kelbal1 and
.
.
fencing c la ss : 5 : ~5 to 7 p.m . ~Ionday. .
John P. Wham. appomtee . IS a
synch ron ized s ..... im : 7 t o 9 p .rn .
founding trustee or the John R. and
badminton club.
Students for J esus : Meeting . 7 :30 to Eleanor Mitchell Foundation , ",>hidl
recently completed th e Mitchel l
10 p.m .. La ..... son 131 .
l\a\,igators or SIU: Meeting. 7 to 9 collectioo of paintings and is an im p.m .. Student Activities Room C. portant Soulhern Illinois cultural
Engineering Club : Meeti ng . 7 10 10 center.
Wham was chairman or the SIU
p.m .. Tech AnI.
. .
Lingui s tics Student ASSOCia tion : Board of Trustees for 12 years and a
Meeting. 4:30 to 5:30 p.m .. Student trustee member- from 1949-1965.
He is a graduate of SIU and the
'
Acliviti'es Room C.
American Marketing Assuci ation ' University of Ulinois Law School .

Must . have neat appearance ,
afternoon work block

• Tnwle,,'"

superbone, baritooe horn , rrench

Recreation and Intramurals :
Pulliam gym , weig ht room . ac ·
tivity room 4 to 11 p.m .: Pool 9
p.m . to midnight.
Crisis Intervention Center : No
problem is too small : operates

(

.-.rllle ~.

'::"finale, Ferguson invited
m"'l'hers or the high school and
mllege bands who had participated

Activities

General Office CI'rk

• I. . . , . .

thy blues reaturing bar itoqe
saxophonist. Bruce Johnstoo. Then
the tempo changed to a bright
triple-meCered
gospel -navored
romp in wbich J¢nston explored
various' tedlnical aspects of the

Jo;it U,I'
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Tennessee's Jones first N·F L-dra.f t choice
•

.
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NEW YORK (AP)-Faced with
the spec," ala ~bIe ~ ..or
to sila ill ta~t . the National
faItban I-.uo ~ IbrouIIb-
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the t.. m.

~ in the

-"III round tQpk the fill limit of I~

minutes to make their choices after
the Dallas Cowboys ~ the draft
by pickiDK defenlive: lineman Ed
Jooes (rom T _ State. New
Orleans even stretched into over...... time when a mid-draft rtade with
~
Detroit cmfll5Od. the isoue .
' ''Tbere 'wu never any queslioo
about him beinI No. I," Aid Gil
Brandl, head of the Cowboys '
ocoutinc __ tian. '"-.uy. he
.... u mud> abilitr ___ I've
',.em in the ~ In laDe time."

•

I

The operu-nl round' lasted three

=. ·waoliiocloa·1IaIIiJIIIft

~.~_-limi't~-~~

iD the · WFL'I No. I cboice ..01 ltaual
~ck David Jo~, picked
'SmIth dsc:ribed the situation he by liIempbia.
Then fIeismaI\. Trop/\y.........
and.
other
playel"l
are
in. IOYioI. "I
The lint player IIIDed al the draft
the r ;val World Football Lea,ue. John CAppelletti went to Los
b.ve~·t made ~y ~IDd up about .a. John lUck., Ohio State·. bll
which ran tIroUlh ... draft rounds ~ . The 'WFL', PbiIadeIpbia
anythiD( yd. I U ItiU ~ to _
0II1l111i.. tacIle, " ' ..u _
by ,
in less thaD two houn last _
.
fraDchiae ....... his "",Is ID the DeW leaml. 'Ibis puis me ID a 1OCid. the N_ Y...... Gianll iii the CJIIOIIiDI
tuna: gyer' the sessioD.
barcaloi!>& pooition."
.
........t. He ..u _ _ at aD 1m.
SeriiI players ___ ~ in the IeQuo.
Bul Smith. _ is letIiDI married promptu _ _ coal........ Wbere 'be
.
rlnl,~
b!Ith
.......
a..1iDI
Other ~i.yen selected by both _ .. r1y next mCIDth. may have tipped said he bad ~ to "a mulli1ear
Could by
tum
iblq,a
_
baIIJe.
le~lues lit the h~st round were his hanGwhen he rev,..lecf nil CIXltraCt with ,GOd friAIe beDefitl.1O
The c:mIIic1 surfacod immediately Arimna Slate runrtlDI back WlJO!Iy hooeymOClD piaIJo.
""""' Saa Di..o _
Dallas' Green. selected by Ka ..... City In
"J'm !oiDI up\here to GreeII.BaX . HIc:b bad " - cftIIed by FIarida
_inK selectiCID al JCID.. by the NFL arid Florida in the W'FL: CID my hooeymOClD " be lOid.
ID !be WFL bul said the .... I.....
ch....u.1'IIDIIinI
Ma_
Iinob_ Fred NcN<iIJ al tJa.A,
The lint round choices """" ~I dldD'1 talk mODey. "I've al .. a,1
d Colorado. _ badt
had Bo
bem
_
picked by _
in the Nn. ODd do"" the midcDe with IS om.wve 1FaDted to play in the NFL." he said.
by Toronto in the lint rouncI al the Ha-.li In the WFL; cleCl!IIIive cboic .. aDd IS defeDliv.-piayerl
. . - . . WaymClDd Bryant al
WFL draft.
taddeBiUKoIIar. al~....taDaSlate. selected. There were. bo~er. DO ~Statewuthe ...ltplayer
Later in the fin! round. Alabama - - by ~b ID the NFL quarterbacklaelected. and the NF1. to 110 'With OIicqo crabbiDa bIm ODd
running back. Wilber Jackson , ODd OIicqo ID the WFL ; ODd Rich· said it believed thai wu the lint Iben Baltimore selected Nebraab
picked by BirminKham in the WFL • mood ~ badt Barty Smith., . time in history thai no sip&! call..... deleOlive lackle Jobo DulloD,
went to ~ Francisco in the Nfl.,. ",dtod by Green Bay lJI the NFL had Rone in tho _inS round . The . deJ.i&bted thai he wu available.
hours . 4S mi nutes ana was the

second ioa8est since the univ""'"
draft be&an in 11167. The shadow al
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Where Prices Are Right-'Clerks Polite
WllAT YOU ill IS 0Ul IUS.SS -.
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ctaB88tS, MIIS3

and RADISHES - .

NttU IIRCnYI fOOo\" nau
TUIS04 T. I"OIUM" 12
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.. 39'

35' GRAPES'

43' CEtERY

CHEER LM.'_'~"

............ 'BONELESS~ HAMS
,... , ..........
Sausage

' '' -',9~,

,;·~$129

1_. PAGHf:m

CLIP THESE COUPONS AND SAVE ll

~,,,,,,, ,: "~,elty"
... ~

"GGaS

......

" c, 79 c

Wieners

.,

COFFEE .

,10"

BACON

99' PORK ROAST

99

79'
u.

...... .... MtH

c

CHEESE

MACARONI 39' CREMES 3'~· 9(

ii!iiR"~-5 ".51:
P~NEAPPLE

33'· CORN
JQY LIQUID 45' DRINK
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'No br~athe. r' on SIU'
~,~·g.e slate.-~ambert ,
.". Marl< Tapper.
i>ert said of the rival Aces. "They play
DaDy ~. !!Porta Writer .
that same rugged defense they always
.
,
play and they'll start picking 0\1[ men
"l.booestJy cSoo't see a game .o n the " up aboyt the time we get to Mt. Vernon,
rest .of our scbeduJe you could call a
Ind. "
. .. '
breather," SlU Coach Paul Lambert
said as tUSbasketball squall swings into
' 'They're similar to Creighton in
· a ci'uciaJ three-game series whieti could
size," Lambert continued, " but t.hey're
_ lID a Jong way toward determining ·the
not the complete team that Creighton
Salukis post-seasf/,n .basketball chjiIces.
is. 1be big ditreregce is that you can't
"We will bave our hands full anytime
Press Creighton because all five of their
..., go onto the court."
players handle the ball equally well. In
1be Salukis, U-3, visit traditional
other words," Lambert eX'plained ,
rival Evansville, Wednesday night ,
'!Creighton would look and see who
~ host U1inois State and Centenary in
Meriweather was guarding and that
games Saturday and Monday ID th" SIU
man would bring the ball up court.
Arena.
.
Evansville's JXl$t men can' t bandle the
1be Evansville Purple Aces have won
ball quite that weD."
three of their last four meetings with
Lambert has also decided to shuffle
.. SIU. 1be two teams split last year with
bis lineup by starting -Shag Nixon in
the Aces winniilg, ~ and the Salukis . place of Eddie James at one forward
taking a 'I9-Q decision.
....
position. The rest of the lineup wiD
The Aces are 11·5, including a 1~
remain intact with · Corky Abrams at
whipping of DePauw, Saturday.
lIIe other forward , Mike 8Ienil and DenLed by ~5 Jerry Conrad, lobo is
D1~ Shidler at the guards and
a~ing .over 1111'\ints per game, and
MeriweatherjBt center.
6'llrvlD.Graves, the Aces have proven
The Salukis will return home to face
to _be a tough rebounding team .
D1inois StAte, Saturday and Centenary ,
Although they bave no one to contend
Monday!'The Salukis beat fIlillQis State,
_ with 'the height of 6-11 Joe C.
S'oHIO.)n overtime at Normal earlier this
- Ileriweather:, Evansville ha.s b~ ~jieaSOn.
grabbing over 59 rebounds per game.
Centenary. has compiled an imSlU~ '1lanaged about 46. "We know
pressive 14-1 record and is led by 7-1
whlitto expect from Evansville," Lamsensation Robert Parish.

'1'

Ali u·e·lco·'n~\s Fore,p-{~ fi~hl
NEW YORK (API-Muha mmad Ali .
who pro<:laims himself the l""'ple's
.. . champion: said Tuesday . that if' world
heavywetght
champIOn . George
Forem"" "wants. a shot I'll give him
one?

..

Frazier showed up first at the Gar·
den's Felt Forum for '" separate news
confe~nce~en stayed awhile arter
.Ali appeared.
.
" I don 't really see any reason why I
should quit." said Frazier. "I feel
good."
• . ..
Frazier'S face ""as sv.·oUeo but nol as
badly as after the first fight when he
remain~ in seclusion for · t'"""O days
before gQing into a philadelphia
hospitilt for treatment of high blood
• pressure and a .kidney disorder.
_ FrlWer said he would like to fight
either Foreman. to whom he lost the
title. or Ali again next. preferably Ali.
Ali said he would like ·to give Frazier a
fight because " JOt! gave me a fight the
first time."
"I thought I won." Frazier said of'
Monday night 's unanimous decision
defeat. " But I don 't see any sense in
uing about it. I' ve no gripes about

"I'm not looking for a world title fight
with Foreman," said Ali iri a news con~
fl!l:lellce the morning alter his victory
over Joe Frazier.. . ( could retire and be
bappy_"
But people who 'll8ke it their business
to know such things said an A1i Foreman fight could be held'this year
and Madison Square Garden was
named as a likely site.
Bob Arum . president of Top Rank .
Inc.. and Ali's attorney said there will
• be a fight ''when George Foreman tells
us he wants to fight." .
Foreman. who left the Garden after
the fourth round Monday night .- is
scheduled to defend against Ken Norton
March 26 in Venezuela for a reported
S5OO,OOO. He imd 'AIi would make 55
But Frazier and his manager. Eddie
million apiece. Arum said.
Futch. did ha\'e some gripes about
Arufi> also announced tbat Ali and . ~e::~~n~~e~~~ ~~~ng~3 ~io;;~
Frazi.".-. who plans to continue fli:hting,
another while he often made Frazier
will make at least $2.6 million .from·
their 12-round mat\!h in the Garden. the
step back although he had both hands
"chest purses in hiStory. 1bey each . free.
made $2.5 million in their first fight
H ·./m II lid.." I Ii ~ff'> rf>d
which Frazier. then champion. won.
Arum said the $2.6 million for each
Tickets for Saturday night 's
fJghter does not count their. cuts from
basketbaD game against Illinois State
thefUm of the fight which will be shown
and Mgnday night 's game against
.in eoo theaters throughout the country.
' Centen1lry are available from 1-4 :30
· Not counting film revenue. Arum
p.m . al the Athletic Ticket Office. Room
estimated Uie fig"t grossed $16 miUion
1I8 of the Arena.
and netted $8 million before the
Tickel§..llre SO cents each. A current
·f.p!el"s shares were deducted. Top
SIU
fee(statement is required for each
RaDk , f:he Garden and Forum Boxing ,
ticket purcbased.
. Inc., .wllI share eq.uaDy the remainder.
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· Intramural baskeiball schedule

•

Tbe following men' s intramural
ba.kelballgames are scheduled for
Wednaday by the Office of Recreation
and Intramurals :
.
~t 7 p.m .-Vets Club "A;' vs. Roady's
Raidon, court one : Rec. Club vs. LegaJ
EqIes. court two; Hlp Billies vs. lAst
a-.ce, court three ; and Second Chance
.... SdmeIder 6th Floor, court four.
Al • p ....- ..ullic- ,vs. Lamed WufIIiIIa, court~
;
... . vs. DownItain Wiarda,
two ; L.s. Liq..-s
... AlIBI D,
tIIree; and Idaho City

... 'DIe B

_ ;

court four.

'vs. ~,court
__ GaIaota'n. Our. G~court

At.p.m,-W

two; . . . .~
.
n.
..........
three;.nd

0iIImIn ...

court four.

.P'..

At .8 p....-&l)Ier ii8iIs vs. The Little
......- - ' _ ; 'l1te Blwinjacb vs. U>

.- .~. ......;~~.

SO. cow'! two; Canadian Club vs. Lewis
Park Loafers. court three ; and The
Sneaky Dogs vs . Cowboys, court four.
In ga~eslayed Monday . the HipBillies
ed by Schneider 10 30-28.
Second
nce downed the Magicians
50-3'7, ADen 0 defeated the Trailblazers
- . the Hatchetmen and the Court
IIIa&ters won 00 forfeits, \he Super
Galoots bested the DoubI~, e.s3 and
Brown's ..otown outgunned Our Gang

"i:Otber

games. Committee defealed
\be ' Maroon Macbine 60·41 , T .P .
Di5ti11ers doomed the Super-Balls 59-28,
The t.ittle Men defealed the Deviates 5835. Pierce ' Arrows outsbot · the
Desperadoes 49-38, Lewis Park Lettovers' trounced Jlub's Caps 110-24;
WriJIkIe Free-Free defeated AA. 55-23
and LD 5Owoo On alorfeit:

'Daily 'Egyptian

.'

Sports

ft'1l

...

.~l(lrl

Junior college transfer Shag Nixon"will make his-first start of the seasdl for the
Salukis aga inst Evansville Wednesday night. Nixon has tumed in creditable
shooting performances as a substiMe in garT1eli earlier th,is season. (Staff phqto
by Dennis Makes.)
,
\ .

Walton put UeL ·
on ~op-Woode
LOS ANGELES ( AP ) - The UCLA
Bruins are No. I again in college
basketball. and Coach John Wooden
credits the complete return of Bill
Walton for the tum of events.
1. "Obviously ," Wooden said Tuesday of
E:is week's Associated Press poll . "we
are very pleased to be back as number

one ..

The I~I Bruins ripped Notre Dame
94-75 Saturday night at Pauley Pavilion .
avenging the n-70 defeat that broke
their record winning streak at 88 games
a week earlier a( Noire Dame.
WOoden was elated over his team 's
play Saturday night. especiaDy the 32·
pOint performance of &-(oot-11 Walton.
coDege basketball's player of the year
as a sophomore and junior'.
. 'However; I was pleased with the
way we played against Notre Dame the
fITSt time, except for the last 312
minutes," said Wooden of the game in
which the Irish out.sc<>red UCLA 12~
down the stretch . .
' 'The difference the second time
was Walton was 100 per cent. Not only
was Walton reiidy, the whole team was
ready , for the second game. "
In the ftrSt Notre Dame game,
•
Walton was~ying for the fITSt time in
11 days bectituse of a back injury.
Notre Dam~ 12-1, fell from ftrSt to
third in the poll but received one ftrst

place vote in the poll of sports writers
and broadcasters. The olher 51 votes
for the top..spot went to UCLA . which .
compiled 1.038 points.
North Carolina St e . beaten by
UCLA _
in mid·December at St.
Louis, beat North Carolina and Purdue
last 'week. The 13-1 Wolfpack moved up
one spot to second with 894 points.
North Carolina and Marquette round
out the t<}P .five. .
The BrUins meet play at home
against croSS-lown rival Southern Cal.
13-2 and ranked No. 11. Saturday.
Top Tweaty
I. UCLA
2. N.C. ~te

II. Southern Cal
12 . Indiana
3. N. Dame
13. Pittsburgh
4. N. Carolina
14. S. carolina .
5. Marquette
IS. Louisville
16. Wisconsin
6. Maryland
i . Vanderl:lilt
17. New Mexico
8. Alabama
18. Kansas
9. Providence
19. Oral Roberts
10. Lng Bcb SI.
20. Michigan
Others receiving votes . listed
alphabetically : Arizona State: Centenary ; Cincinnati : Davidson ; Florida ~
St.; Houston- Marsball: ·McNeese SI.·
Mil-Eastern Shore : Purdue; St. John's:
N.Y .; 8HtIIen nuM"; Syracuse ; v
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J-Boa..·d· will hold
first op_en · hearing

~

- Dozill ' in 'he

SUII

VeIICIt Peterson, AmB, dalles dirt into the d itch to (XM!t'"' an electrical cab1e in
- front of ~ Hall. Blaise Electrical Co. of Centralia is doing the wor1< • •
(Staff photo by Rick Levine.)
,

The fIrSt opeo bearing 'of !be student
trustee tudiciaJ boahI is scheduled Cor
6:30 p.m . Thursday in !be River Rooms
01 \be Student Center, Clare Young •
. vice chairperson 01 ~board said Wednesday. ~
The agenda Cor ThllrSdaY's he8ring
consists mainly oC each principal in the
case summarizing his case, presenting
new information, croSs examining wit - nesses and presentinll. conclusions.
Principals'in the case include Matthew Rich, student trustee elect; Ralph
Rosynel<. Jay Berno and Steve Nuckles,
election commissioners ; and Larry
Rafferty, Ronald Rusltey and Daniel
Schuering, defeated candidates cootesting the Dec. 5 election.
The firIaJ board .decision an4 recommendations, originally scheduled to be
annOl1l>C8:l Friday, may be delayed.
Ms. YOWIg said.
" U we bave a long hearing ThllrSday
night. \be board members, woIiIdq't be
in any physical or mental cooditioo to
make a IiDaJ j~en1 ." Ms. Young
said. "OW' decision is not madl!-in
fact . it's far from being made."

- . Ms. Youog said \be whole matter involving h~ testimooy from several
individuals WIth iDformatioo 00 \be
e1ectioo has been diff'JCUlt.
" It has been an extremely c!ifficull
case because of all the extenuating circumslaDCeS that seem to be going with
it," she said..
"We want to be specifically clear 00
what we mean to say (in the Cormal
report I and !be words we use to say it ,"
she said. "AL!be latest, our Cormal
report should be done by Monday."
The board haS held closed hearings
00 5alurday and Tuesday in wbich !be
press and public ba.,., been barred. An
attempt to hold a closed h~ Jan. ZZ
was thwa\'ted wt.en a Daily Egyptian
reporter and photographer refused. to

•
Closed hearings criticized In
sur V e y
By LeaIo V _
ud

, Dlllly

"-1 .....
EoJIIiu S&aIr Wrilen

SlU students surveyed Wednesday
expressed strong disapproval of the
studeottnlSlee judicial board'..lecisioo
- to hold clo5ed hearings.
TweDty five students were interviewed, but only 11 replied to the
questioDs.
.
Eight 01 those interviewed said !bey
....... thinkiJIg 01 atteoding \be opeo
heariog scbeiIuied for 6;30 p.m . Thuraday in \be River Rooms of \be Student
Center.
NODe said they bad attempted to at·
teDd \be cIo&ed bearings Saturday or
'l\leaday ~
,
Peter Bridg.... soptKiiiiOre in jouroaJism said, there is suspicion anytime
they bold a medint! bebiDd closed
doors. He said \be actions taken to
~ out 01 ~ meetings were

'"I1Ie people who were defeated.in !be

eIectIoo ....anted sometjJing to do. They
didll't like ' accepting deCeat . like
~ and \be f.pt. ......y night,"
aid· Jerry CIIleD. JIIIUOf 10 zooIpgy.
The meetiIIcs probably should be
opel! to give studeoIs a cbaoce to see
00, be added.
Larry lIun1nck, j..uor in fiDaDce said.
"'his 8cbooI's got a lot 01 firsts lately.
This could bave aD been cleared up if the
-.mp were opened earner." he said.

.....t·. g""

detracted from !be main issue wbicb be
thought to be "a screwed up electioo."
The student . who wanted to remain
aoooymous. said he voted Cor Rich and
when the poll worker saw who he voted
Cor. she said. " Far out."
The student added that . \be poll
woriler told him Dot to vote for Larry
Rafferty because he .was not running
Cor \be office. Rafferty was declared
ineligible by \be Cour-man election commission on !be eve 01 election day
because 01 forgeri ... discovered 00 his
petition.
Joe Kestian. seoior in accouoting,
said the issue of closed hearings
seemed suspicious.
" 1 think a h
. ng like this should be
kept OpeD," nSE~ft said. " Why did
they take Ri.;r;rt01 his functioos as
trustee until they fmel him guilty or Dot
guilty?"
Kestian was referring to \be point
that \be J~ suspeoded Rich Crom
all duti... as trustee until further notice.
Kestian said if it is Cound oUt that
Rich was involved in any election
vioIatioos. another e1ectioo shouM he

Win~er

The hearing was canceled.
Specifics 00 what was said in !be
closed sessioos bave DOt been reI~
ltv the board although some wen!
dl'..closed by individuals present in thj!
beari~They iDclude;
- The
decided to aIIo1rucb individual more thaD ODe COUDIeI. insIad
01 ooIy ODe as bad been pI'eviouaIy aDDOUDCed:
-Rafferty~ toll)" ud
make a CIJIIIIeCtioIi w - .1~
~ eri... 00 bja petition and~
~ iDclUded mislpelling ud
nam .... ODe IIOUI'Ce said all
wi
called remembered \be euet
line
time they siaDed his petjtioo
pri to \be Dec. 5 electioo. Rafferty
sai ooIy ODe WidIess remembered \be
line and time.
- TestimoDY ...... ~reseoted that
Sbowed ThompsoD Point ...... out 01
baIIota at ODe t;me 00 elec:tioo day.
-Ballots were misplaced for an unspecified aJDOWlI 01 time.
-PetitioDs were DOt kept IocSed at all
times in \be Sludeat Govenuneot office.
The ~y niCbt cIc.d RAioD 01
\be beariDp adjounIed lbartIy after it
bepo wbeII
failed to sho.......
ana Ricb re.f.-I to IIart \be presentation of his cue.

~~f
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Gus Bot/#>

enrollment drops

S1U·C's on-<:ampus eornllment is
1I,2SS this quarter down 914 from fall ,
8IXOI'diog to a University New Service
release issued Wednesday.
The 1I,2SS is 1,1" students under
enrollment fagures one year ago. Total
sru~ eoroUment this quarter is 11.411.
The totaJ iDcludes 1,Il0 graduate
aad Iladmts bave liave a richt to blow
wbat·., gaiag oo? This is in keeping
studelits. an · increase in graduate
witb \be Watergate eta. I'm opposed to
enrollment .01147 over last winter quarit... said BiD Kaiser. junior in sociology.
ter's figures.
.
A . . . . majoring in art said !be .
A CDmparUon of l!I73 ud 1174 winter
,QIBliOO 01 boIding' closed ' hearings .. ~ts Cor Wldergraduates shows

~~t::!~~~

held although he "probably would not
vote. "
Lyon Tezak, sophomore in radiotelevisioo, said " I would let !be whole
thing stay !be way it is now - !beY' re
(the J -Boardl creating too many
problems by bringing this up all th
time. I don 'I think they should close
~s .to !be student body.
"Wbat do they bave to hide . ' said
Barbara Bums, Creshman in English.
" I think it's extremely Wliair because
!be students bave a right to mow
what's going 00."
"
Les Cbulik. sophomore in publi.c
relatioos. said she thinks studenta'
rights wen! violated by Dot being
allowed. at !be closed hearings.
She said she ooIX "picked up bits and
pieces" of information SIIlTOIIIIding the
eIedioo and IIeariogs but planned 00 attending \be Thwsday session 01 \be
board.
Karen Martin , Student Center
Bookstore employee, said \be idea of a
student truslee is a good ooe and that it
would be " too much 01 a bassle Cor
another electioo."

leavethe~ .

\be C~ detteases : fresbmen,lll3 ;
sophomores. 95 ; juniors. '139 ; and
aeoiors, m.

Roland Keim, coorcIiDator 01 Ad-

miAiOD ud Recorda. said !be '11.ucIeot cIecrease is ''within normaJ

bounds" for eorollmeol ~ w fall ud winter quarten. The cIecraR,
from fall to winter is tradItioaaJ. Keim
said it ia due to fewer cew studeota
arriving aDd also atudeDta being
aaopeoded by \be Uni-.ity .

Gus 511)'5 the Winter enroIlnwrt fIgur-.
me),

ch1l1

rnernt.rs.

Ill'

I

hapes of more '-'tty
~
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